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,.ill

THREE

.... h;s (Trw IhollK'" lilt ,.\' 1.IOlild hr good Easla rr,gs jur Ihe Bril;sh."

Easter Eggs
ROBERT B . PECK

"HEHR

I\:apilun Ifln II,infl· ltI. li ...lell :,lI ellljl,' I, .
pll..'<1"(". YOII \\ill pr<l' ·I·I·d (lirl'dh fruUl Ihi" 1111"1'
I.) 1111" Firth IIf Forlh ill St·oll,uu!. ' 011 IIII<ler ...13I1d '(·
\ Ihin. dark-ha ilwllll:m IIf ;\I!'r<lg(' '-1.lIlIIe lonk\-II Ililh
fan' al hi .. eqllall~ hpk1l1 I'lu .... i,1II !'1I1't'rior. II.·
;WI (IlIlIIlit'all } did,ed. "Yr ... \dllli ud:'
~h ' rll

"Good. " 'I' hal{' il (III Ihl' illfunmlli"l1 nf our agl'll l ~
ill England that the Briti'-h l.mncl F lt'd is al prC'S!'111 ... tn·
ti .lllt'd nrar Hn,,} th o lllh ... F i,'lh Ilf F!lt'th . Y(Hllli lllahe
l our "IlIJllunillL' Ihen" alld d .. 11lI' ;,!I"i'at.·.. [ cl alllal!l' fllr III!'
,':UN' "f 111(' FatlwrlamL . . . nIl 1"11 IHlle all) (pll'''tio n ... ? Y"II r('."ilt~ Ihal lonl' I'o .. iliull II ill 1)(' len d,lIIg{'r'JlJ"! "

.. y ('.... \drni ru l. I unrll',-"'IJllld. " 'hal of Ihe

~llip" Ihal

I

Ih(' \l3Y ?'"
" Y,," a r(' O il no [1('\'011111 to ... h O\1 , "lU·...,df [hi" I{'utllr.·
lIIu",1 IIC' 11 (·otnpll'le ~ lIIlll"i "'I"
\ {da ...:; (If ",IH,.·rr}. 11 ,·f!'
KapiI An?"

1I11'{· t 0 11

'"Thank IOU. Admira l: '
"Then 10 til(' Fa therlllnd. ancl GnU "tmfe E!I ~ lal1(l."
Frilz \011 lHil1frld. I\::lpilnn in der DClIl '"<'he I\: (lIlig~ Cilter"<'(' rnnrinc. clicke d his lu"f'is. . ."uluted. lurned hi;;
bwad hack and "alked QUI. O('"'('cnd('d from a f!." ,)od
Pru;;,i:m falllil y illlhu('{1 I\ilh Ill(' tradition .. of the K ai<:t:'r
and th ... Falhe rlnnd. Frit .. 1\ a .... IleH'rthele"'''_ nol a r('al
1I1iliIAri;;t. lie hated ,hi." war. whkh h ad noll' 1H'C11
dral:\"ged out for th ree )car ..- he·si de .... hI' had l:>Ct'l1 p lan11i11;! to return home for hi" Ea"tl'r Il'ale Iwfo re tllis Ill'\\'
affair had I'ropped up. 1-1(' g-Iumh thoufrhl o f Ea:;;t('r
Oa ) \\ht' l1 h e I\ou ld ha\'(' 1)('('11 iI'III1(' "i[h Ilis parl'nt "'.
~nill~ 10 dlllrf"h in the lIluntinl!. 11It(1 aft;'r 11 :rood midtlal'
lI1('al. would h all' had a plen ..ant quit'l :lftcrnooJl at home.
'\'01\ ht· would probably ;;p{'nrl Ea;;ler Da y in a {'old submarine d odging the Brili!!'h.
S ur-h were hi ... th ough ts II ... Ill' \\!tlk('(l to the Suhnmrilll'
Depot. r('('l'ive r] au tolllll tica lh thl' sl'nlry's 5alu le at the
gatf'. Ilnd slowl y sauntered 10 wherl' his {'ollllllllml la y.
T o a r('a l "ll il o" the I'C5..."('1 wa" a thing of beaut y and lilll'
- to Frit". II gellt lelllllll fil:!hlil1l! l'ill('f' it was his dut y. the
l ' B-12 wac; Il long. grer. l'ip:ar-l ik(' tuh of 1.100 ~r05"
Ion"'. ('a rl'l int! ~ 10 r pcc1\1 tul)(' .. ali(I fifl{'{'n millC"'. mounting n harh lilll(' 4-inrll rifle fOI"l\ :lrd of the (,(1J1ninp:
lower. and haling a s peed o f 13 knot ... wrCIll'hed fr om Iler
flI $ t\'. old pre·,,'al· engi nes.
That 1\ ln l"('h 11ight in 1917 tilt' li B-12 l'lipped her monr-

ings At \"' ilhclmshal'en 811(1 IU'O('cNJ('d dOI\ 11 10 [he SCa 011
the s udaec. The night wa:;; co ld nllll (' Ie/lf hut for the
moon ob<:curoo by a Ihin leil of cloud.
Kapilan TIlinfcld s tared ;;pet·lIlat;,,·J ) ahead al lhe EMI
FOUR

Fri ~ial1 (l'I.mel;;;. Then' II(' k111'1\ hi .. (' I{'ler Hriti,h t·o u .. ill c;
had a Ih"rouJ:.:h lIIiuo ,(i('I(1 .llId ~uhll1a.-ille potr,,1 a pil )
tlln \\t'f1' IlOt friend ... il1"h'ad IIf fll"".
II i" l""l1lt r} 1I11'1I
Imel g reOllh underntl\'(l 1111' El\ g li~lllnan a 1:'lltIpkeCIl{'r,

" .... hUI a fighlill g

IHI('.

Tht' l B-12 ,ulmlt'lgcd lit 11{"·I·lIptain·" order and ~lI fl'l }
11I';,\,)liah'd lIlider til(' ali"lI l1lil1cli.,ld to the open \orth
:-It':!. CUlT) ing his ordl'r/, oul til Ihe I('lter heca mc mllsl
:lIll1o,ing. fOl' I\hell tl1t" U· hO(lt (,[IIIl{' to thc "'urf:I('(.' dUl"inJ:.:
till' dal to r(', ·ilal';::I' her bll\lNi l'''. rarely did l'11f' 1I0t ~'('
"'"l\1h,· VII tllf' hllrilUll. Theil fift"('11 Illilllll('l' lall'r till'
( /:1· 12 \\lIldd halt· 10 di\(, /I'"' ;doll!! I'<IIIIC 0111.' of JuJU!
Bull'" d (' ... tf()~l'r ... 011 patl"lJl.
Fin all ). 011 the afternf)on of Ea~ter Elc. III(' l'B-12
",lippt:·d intI) the Firlh of Forlh Ilear Hos} t" and made
f1 'urh fOl' balllc. Emotion (·I'I·p t into Fritz as h(' barked
IIul his efJlI1I113l1ds.
" Adltlll1~ . . . Up p,'ri ,'o('op(' . . . Hirnl1ll'lr' ('atilt'
till' lIalu ra[ ('xph:tiH' a;; dbappointlllcnt found it$ mark.

"C ll'I'{'\" Engli ..lmwll." Fril~ 101(1 hi" '-('t:ond in cOlllmand:
"th(' Briti"h fl rel is gone!"
C" I<I reasoning 11111(1(' Pritt lal his fifteen mines ill Ihe
!linin (·hallnc! off HOl'I tli. hilt hi i' ('rew tho ught Ihal they
wo uld be !!ood E:I"t er ('gp'" for tllf' Brilish . The UB· 12
dt.·aI'ed Ho>;) th and went 10 hunl for British shipping. It
WAS IIcal' Ihe mouth of tlw Firth of Tay thai he sighted
till' ","wkc of the Gran{1 FIt,!.!t l\cll o ut to sea and heading
fol' Hos) Ih .
Fril" ;::al(> 5'10\\ pUI"'lIit 0" ht' II i::h('d 10 arrhe onl) in
Illl' en
El,"tel" lI1ornillg" to lilInlt'h his att:'l('k. 11 (" trcmhIed 10 think of IIIf' "1I{' rilt'~(,. hUI diS{'i plil1e :111<1 logiC'
I\Hrlled him tl) mHke Ill(' attack I\hile Ihe Brili sh I\ ere )ct
III Hos} Ih.
The fir ... t s treaks of dlll\ll thrC'u(led Iheir war Ihrough a
j{.'I-h llU"k Seolti;:" sk, 11" the U8-12 !losed in Ileal' Ihe
Iliwhorage of the fled at Hns)'II!. His peri!SCope up. F ri tl.
('\lu ld IIlAk e out 1"(' dill1 olit li llt' S of the anchored battles hip". 11(' knew his mint's W\'rc fllrt her t'l)-()r were
thel til(" landmarJ..." from 1\ hil,1t he {'ould lell Ilis po~i
lioll I\,'r(' hid(lell in the Ilight. \ 11(1 as Kapilan lI iinfclcl
n'aliled Ihis a ('o ld sIH'al {'oH'rcd his brow <lml h is LuIll(.'rll11 bac'''ground madl,llilll utter a ",Iwrt pra)cr of for·
g il t ll(,ss for his dUll 011 Ihllt IHlI} day.
WIll'ther il WAS th(' hand of the A l might)' or nol- a
1I'lTifi e ,'xplosioll sh ook the U· boat- tllCll fo ll owed 11 more
"io ll'llt blu!!'t as Ihe torped oes hlew up. Oblil' io ll de:<{'('ud ed Oil Frilz and relllilan ts of Ihe suhmarine \\'ere
hurl ed out of the wa te r.
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" , . my brain murkuj huh/iMy willt lite pidurt' of Jim
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I ItHI

Snit'
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Yo u haH' un i,I" il o( the fcar. haired. and \io.

11'114 1' in IIU' 1'<11111"lnliun o ( Ibilt IIlr~('11 "rJrfl~
It
I<', ' k~ ,,( 'Iumif!!'. 1ot.1/{'~ in If u pil' 111'111. 1'l>n~UIII{'~ all d1!nr.
and .IJI''' ill arid "u"ll' fI( l.o<iL killing \\ilh a (11'c'p''''''at;,,1
lil-i"u" 101,' ttf I..illin~. 1\.' lill·rl "ilb Ihul "onl lil{'d
"illl it IfI"lt. IWII' r in [It'll"; ' fn 'lI1 il~ nIl ful illnU"IW(',
<I"lIIifm"'fl hI il !II1"f' and m.. n '. d{'II ' ~lin~ il IIilh il !" <11111
.. 1o" nlfl>olllltlJl~ fin'. I mlin~ il. fij!hliltj! il. fillfllh J!uing
lIIud (roll1 il nllrl fuHillillJ,: il" ";ld i,,.lir ltH ttl kill. .• ,
F{'l f'r J.:111 111\ brntlll'r. 111\ Il lrll·,· Iorollll'r Jilli. ill 11 011'
11 ,·',1 J,:nlW ill III'" "lIIl1l11(' r. nfll'r lilt' \1"\1(1 1 '-t'I·
IJlIII.. ... Oil til!' 1'<111"1. {Jill'" nrd",,,lnj!il'lIll'xpl'dilion to filld
II ... n'III,lill" nf all .. Id Indin ,.i\ ili/llli .. lI. Ihd 1\(,,, tll('
{'x lwdili\,n dn{'( uf. \ft N 11\j'!.t' 1\{'f'I...;: (,( prinding e rrorl
in 1111' hlll,ill ~ IrrJl'ir h{'ul hi-"I'I III "Cofpillll'" lil·k«. flil ' ~.
lIIu .. (lui .....,..
111' (ound 111(' .. Iurr.
I,rtll ;> tnf)UII(I~. hOIif'''
~tilt umli"turl wd: J.:" ldl'lI imugl'" "f tlwir gllT~f)1 I" pud ....
"t·t "illl Im"'io ll'" "'WIII"_: w, \rl"n trilll..f>I". j('IIf'i('d or"u·
nWIII~. \\ -(' 1I0rl..,·rl for hour .. on ,'11(1. di j!!!i"j!. pit.'(.·in!,t In·
r:dllt'f. !,(llkin!! Ilith infinill' nm' IIIf' thillg« "c ('\('tl.\aled,
IllIrll~,

or 1·!l:ril('Uli'nl.

nil ill II (I' nof
I!('I til(' <-tufT OUL

Ifrr 10 III{'

Our onh tll(luglll

1"1"

10

11lI1"'·Utn.

Il IHI",,'I IIl1lil 011(' flu). ImHlrd "UII",'t, ,,11('11 Dad
<lI'ol/[wd tlllri hrokt' UIII' of Ihl' h""1 111'11;< IIt··<I fo und. Ihul
f!'nlil.l'd 111111 !«lIrlt'tli in j! IIII~ II rung. Il ie; fart' II a" tli·
h'rnull·ly flu ",l...d \llId pu l,' "hill ... Jim luul tiWII1 cllfl ier
ill tirt' (111"
FI·I(·r! '1'11111 nig:ht il was II o r:oe: bOlh were
d'~lln alld 0111. \\"1' kl'pl Ihem lll'Opped up in hlllnke\...
f"d IIwl1I quini1lt,. did IIhul III' ,-ould . . . and w{'111 on
III,rkilll-!' \VI • (lid,,'1 ... I.'f·p. IIIII'dl, nil'... al Ihen' and
Ilall'i1l'11 th .. m fil-!irl IIgnin ...1 fl'lcr, nnd d".alh. Dad\· f(ll"('
IlIrnin ~ (rom hurnin!! rl'd 10 l'n ld Ilhile. Jim Ilillg 'luil'l
lIud "Iill. 111('11 1O .. ~inp; nlld phwkillp; ill lire hlankel", go~p'
ill ~ i'1I'ull<'r('nl Ilrinp;~ uhnut "lIn!! I"} p;Od .....-MIlIt'lirillg
11I"{lll('ur/l ffllm till' 1Ullilt' _hi~ (a('''' f1u ... h"d. ('I"''' hri/!:I'I
Ullil U11",·".inp;. hrighl II ilh f,' \I'r. . . .
TIll' liftl, lIi ~llt. ah.. ut midni/!:lrl. D,u) "UIIl(' o ut fl f it
l'fHluplr It, f(,,'o~lIi/(, II". 10 ".,WilJ... !I .. d Ih,'" 10 fall illtl) a
Ih'''1' ~h .. ·p. \\ I' 1..""11 Ihnl II illr 1'(In'fu l III1f"inp; hl' 'c! h;>
nil I'i).:".. Bill Jim ".1'" "Iill fir:llIillg 11Ord. I()I-~ing and
lurl1i,,;.:. 11I1IlIl'fint: Ublllll IUlli\(' ).:nd .... 111111 ing hi~ wa~t(·d
Ilalll l", ,.II"lIt ill I {l('11111 ).:~'~llIn' .... Iii ... l'1('~ ~I (.rill g II ide ..
Tht' ~ ·ri" i". nlllit'. 1I11d ill Ilwl lroJlil' hell ()f 11I'1l1. thl' It'H'r
\11111, Jim IIl'od! II 1I"n .. II'1 po~~iblf'. I f'ould,,'1 bdit'lc
it. J im d.·lId! [ 1-11I~gl'lI'd b l indl) out inlO Ihe lIi~h ..
111\ IWlIIl " llOked up illlll 111\ 1I11"(Iai. Ill) bfuin IIlafl..l'/I
iudl' l ihl} Ilil ll 111l' pi('lure u f J im 0:; I 1 11~1 ~(1I1 h im hla('k
C)I'!< l>lurillg". hllwing ill hj~ Il h ile. (l'\I~ r'II' IHl-d fUl'e ..
~lt dd t'l1l) ~ra~pill;': II,nl sillg le II(lrd
felcf. It kCPl rc·
1I't'

MA

R

C

H

GREEN

IIf'uting in a lI-fril.II' Han lilt. f~·I"r. f('II·r. (t'II'r
I nm. "lll1nhlinj:, "lin,lh. lnilli2 I" 1· ..... '<1)11' it. FifMlh 1
f, 'II . IAI ,h,'rt'. 111111 .111 I l"I.uld tlunl.. Ilf "i~'" Ihal hnrrihl.·

n'"

lIunl fl'II'I!
\\ h/'II IIf' !!"I hUlk If> Ilw :'1;11.'·. It'ill ill;': J III1 hili i.·.1
ulltllf' d llll II II"'ff' ill tlw "ll'nmil1)1: jlln~ II'. 1111' Billj!hullr\"11
H"~ :':1n h FlI lIllflal iulI IIH nh'd Dad lu go hlll k al1(l Il urk '1"
Ihut ("If'r i... n lnt., 1111' linl .... rll'l,'lnp 111(' ""111111 In fiJ!hl
it. TI1f'~ ' d ..... '1 lip if ~1,lliOiI d 011 1l II1l'rt,. ami Dlld II,I~ lu
11 11 11.. "il ll ttllnllll'r dOf'lllf. Il l'. \'\illi am Tu n ... f. Ilh"",·
fil,ld IIU~ Ifllpilll i lli~I·II~I·~. \\" liJ..pd Bill illllllf'rliaFt-ll ...

111"" (If "'rlIlIg

I M'r~n"lI lill . Ililh ifoll'j!H'1 hair.llliHl..lill;!
alld a ~It/II ... ",ill·. Gl'nll,· ,wrl kind. 1('1 fOII'I"
fill (lnd d" llIillulinj! 111!!'n nN 'f'.. ~.111. a ph,~k i[l!l ill "1 ,'rl
~I'n~/' of II ... lIurd . n,1(1 1I11d IIf' I('fl fur IInndura".

hnl\\l1

1'\1'''.

I ('nh-ff'd IIlI'tli.'a l ..... hon l Ihut fflli.

P(,fhIlP'" Id1i'n I
Quil' lI "'al)f'? T!rl'\
,.amf' hum(' f)l1{I' a I,'nf. :11 Chfi~lma~. and I ~Iall'" al1ll
II/lrk('d ill tlli' ,-i l\ flUfill j! III{' ~1Jml11l·r~. Th" 1 k~'pl Ill('
p O~I, ·d 1m 111I'i r Ilnrk. th{'if plnn .... hope .. and hla~lil1~. di ..·
fini~l1t'd.

I I'IlIIld \InrI.. "illl IIII'm.

I'ullraj!in~ n' ~ult~ .

Finul" , aft<'r I /!fuliunll'rI nil" <.Iuflt'fl
111\' Ihing [ drt·adClI happt' nc (1. Tlm'<,
wl'{'k .. IM'f.. rf' Chfi~II1III~. [I 1,·I"g:fllln frum Bill. Oml IHI"
d"ILr!, TII(' (t' II' r liml kill(·d him. 11 (> \\'a<: huril'd ("1\\11
,111'1"'. Iwxl III Jim. Bill I'ornf' up ((lr CI'ri;::tllla~. IIlId III'
Ifi('d 10 hall' 11 ~o,) d lil1lt'. hul il (.,11 nat for hOlh "f II" ,
11(> lIli"'-..('ri 11:1£1 :I~ I11lu·h u;:: I. 11111\ 1)(' nlf)ff',
1Il1

inll"flll, ~ltip.

Bill ti('I'idl,d III ".1111 in III{' Stah'<: for a ~ear, ('ull'hillJ!
,)II Ihl' l:tt. '~1 Ill·lf'l/)pnr"nl.~ ill Ilwrlil·ill('. llll{l I fini".I ... (1
1111 in!f'rru·.. hip. '1'11(' FnUllrlulion hn(k('<1 'IUr fCflP(,llillJ!
tilt' ~tali()fl. ';:fl 11\' 111'111 f, t... k. ~lal"lil1ft (mill ... ·fal("lr . '1'11111
IIU" IwO \f'ar~ nl,!l1. W'c "."'fh·d OH'r and Ol('f. Iflin).: a ll
kind~ of ... ·fllll1. u ... i"J! ('1I'n Iri,'k II;> 1.../1('\1 10 "11\(' Iho ....·
(,I{,f. illji"lwd fal". It dirlll'l III)fk. Sllipnl('nl<: or fal"
f·I.III1t' in. IIl' I"{" illi('<"\I'll ugain \lilh IIIf' ('OUlltt'rGl'lillJ! -.('fUIII
Ih('1 <1i(·(1. 011(' (Ial. III" o( IIwllI ... hollcrl ~Ii/!:lrl ~iJ!n ..
"f "onr hul inj! lilt' ("H'r illj(,,('lif)lI hdof(' Ih('1 di('d. and
J!llll' u .. a 11('11 11':1"" 011 "(1)('. \'\'1' tric(llo fiP:Uf{, ')UI Ilhlll
dHIIIJ!(' in 1111' '-('rUIIl 1'<leI ('au...--d il: r"[lelll('d it to "'IIj!II",,,
1111' n·,'OI/'I") I'("riod. hili il Ila« IHI /!:" on ll Iht' I'\('f'
i!f"" ill)! "'lfUill !If bhl~ll'rl h nlh' lim! di"lIl'p"illl!II"l1t. Tlml
II II" (our lI",nlh .. lI),:O. . . .
'I'lli'll, tl1f' dl·lil lllllk,·d ill. IIi!" IImll{' 1111'" KOI'nip:. flllt'
of Ilw 11('"d .. uf tilt' H('~(,iln' h FOllllduli'JI1: a g rClI1 !'('if'lI.
tiq. II ilh 11 II.np; l i...1 of r1q;tr;'(' .. alld 1l(·l'ornplisirlllt't1I .... Ih·
"nllll' d \ll\ll 10 II1III"Ir u"'. 11 .. t,]f·[lPfJoinlc(1 effil·i('llf·Y (,,,.
flNt In I"..· ~1If(' Ihul I'\!'I'\ l'l'nl 1\1' p;ol II;I!; n{'('ounlf'd (Of.
thnl (l ur lim{' 11 11'" n('I"lIl11l;>rI ((If 10 Ih{' la,,( --ccolld- ns if.

up

ill:1 job lil..t'llti«. 1\I'!rall time (ur UIl}lhil1g e l..e! Koen ig,
FIVE

m.1' .

;::n'at a" I' .... hi" n'pul"lion, 1\11'"
oult'l hiuJ! ~ Inti t. hl
f'''1I1 111'1 1. 1I ~:d hi 'i'u ill ,I frolll lilll ' 'lr'·.... mg ... lal i"u du.
ill)! 1111' 11.11. \1"1111(1,·,1 ,LI1d ,..11 0\11'.1 it. Il l' II,HI <I I.llg"
Iwad. "'lIlIlIl(,U" ill I'I'0porlioil It) II II' n'''\ "f hi " bo,ll.
\\ il ll a \I idl' 11'11 ... ·ur 1"1II1uing fron1l f'H.· llf'lId I" ,hill
Illj"lil1)! Ill!' Id[ ,..i'!I' "f hi,.. fall' illlo;' 1'·"lill;.! ;: lill1<II"'"
!1"lrihh ('lI1ph I' \t· .. tli .. I"I[l·" hd,illd II,id.. gl" ....,·....tl1l!;\
.Ii ..;:u ..lin)! Ihifl... lippl·d lI1"ulh. IIi .. hotll Ila .... 1.011 ,II)(!
I ' iPI' II·d
hi:- I iglrt I q~ illlrrihh (I,·fornwd. 11 ,· 1" ,lIwd ,III
a l'111 \('. grol(·... II"·h IlI'al ill;:: hi .. 1.,,(1 ) al.mg I... hillrl it.
\1111 hi .. Ulilld ;1" Illi"'I"11 ;1 11(1 IlaIIW(! a .. hi .. 1".(11 .
It \\11"11'1 .. " b!lll at fir .. t. hilI l\t' ""lI ldll'l iglioP' hi ... pll ·.. •
l'lln'. I If' IW1!;m In)!d ,HI nllr 1I,·n,·" • • . \\111 II"uldll·\'
Iltll ":111', I..no\l \I hal il i.. III do tilt" I..illd of IHIII.. Ilwl ",.
",'\"(" doillf:!," \Iilh ,..0111('(.111' f"r('II'r Ililll'hin~. "ilh 11t!> .. t·
pille. Ilhili !'lr·h Jtu' "1 "" foJlollill/! ,'\1'1'\ mOI(' Inti tlwl...,.
IIi .. u;::11 f1lt'1'11Iil"llill~ "l'il .. t11Ilrli'·11 11 1 .1" II,' IIladl' 1111'111111
1101,' of I\lur 1·It'n m·lion. T II:lt 'lw·l..l'd. hif!II'pi l"h"11
I IIi,·., ('roal..ill;: "I",ul 1\1111' It·,..t ... \11111" It'dl11iqlll' .... .1 Ih ,11
t·lIIll'. lil..,· lilt' "0111111 of lIal..,·" h"llI': .11,,1 Ih(l ... · ~hllmin;.!.
hill! in!; .. tel''' ""lIIill),: "I' Illl' ;;1.1\1'1 I'alil. inlo lilt' Lib.

\\ t· lI ()rl..,·d fllr 1111'\'" Ill"nlhl' I1IUlcl' Ih ,,&! "olldili(!,,".
ror lIilll:I)'llIo da\,; /If grolli ll/!. lell!<illn. I"ipc cli.;.p" ..1 hi ..
gargol II' fa('" ill frtlil l "f "". hi .. Ir,, ~,·. clnll1(·· lik(' 111'1111
n ... l..l'rI 011 ,,11\' .. ill" . alllln"l t/\"l"h1rlarwill/!. him. 10 i·" t("1r
"1"11 I\ord. "1I"lli,·i"" .. 111\\:11 ... 111,,1 11f' 1I('!"t' 1..1'C1!ill/! "'I1I1t'·
[hing frul1l lIilll. \\ II, '! I " .. ked 1II\ ..df a Ih"u ..lll11lli,m· ...
I d"Il't kll()lI. ,"H"'pl Ihal hi ~ IIrai" 1111" liS (II·f"1"1ll1'd at<
his hod\. ... lIi ::- Ilt i(k brCalhinl!. tik(' II mumI'd ,·I,1('k.
thl' on " !!oOund for mimlll.'''. hnur ...... It lIas lik,· .. h"r·
lihl(, lIi/!hlmar'I" Bill auel llll,'. lI"rl..l·,1. .. ll'pl i" .. ite m,·,
\\',. \"Iu rld,,'[ !t'all' lIlt.' plaee In/!.l'IllI'r. Oli(' .,f II" nllla ,"

. 'a~ ('d.

. . .

Tlrl' di.1'f!m-[ IIml ]oulilillg I had f,- It fOI" Koeni:,:: al fir .. 1
IUl"lwd to bliml UlIlt'a",1I1111,]e hal/,'. Tlw H'I"} !'i;:hl of him
lIIadl' Ill(' "iek. ~'1I1 ('(lid ehill !' Ihroug,h 1m :-pil1l'. I IW;:Rn
10 think of \\(1)"111 f!('1 riel"f hilll. [n "onder if I .. hflu ld
/!.(. ma<llI ndl'r lilt' "Inlin, I l',)uldll'l (,,,<lure i, 111IIf'h l"IIf!'
('r. . . . I dOll"
klll)I' Iw\\ Bill .. tot.r! il. li e IHI" nld(·r·. 1..1It·\I
111"1"\' IIhoul pl'lIpl~ ·.
11 011 111' i'II" ld .. land """, ·,,ig..
Iwill/!. in 1111' ';';'lrl1 {' m"lIl wil h II1IIt ~ lil1 . lilirr~ ('M jlt-". 11011..·
inl! in("('s,..allll ,. I dOIl'1 kn(III, \\'(, lI/1rkl'd houl"!' Oil "lid.
tlw ,..Irain hl:c'oll1 ill)! I·o ll .. i<olelllil ilion" inlCII!<e e\l'n <la }.
0,,1\ 11 fc\\ 111)111';; ,)f !'kq> . ."'lIIwlillle.. linn,·. . . Bill I",·.
~an 10 :-1101\ il. ph~ .. it'ull~. Grilllill~ thinlwl". 1)('1'\('" 111111 .
driling hill1!<{'lf "11. Th en. !'u dd,·II II. \\1"' 11 I'd 1I11\()I' lip
Ill)' I1lind i, \\(1." n h ope l ('~ joh. W{' f'/IInd it! Tllt' lhill!!
IllIIl ;.Iopped Ihe fcver!
Bitlll1l1de !!r) IIU' 1I('('i df'nlalllli"lak,' in Ih (' "on{"l"III';lli"n
of Ill(' fl"l("r :.-('ruill. alld 1111' Ihree l'al,. 1.1' ",,~("d \\ ilh Ilral
h~po rC(·olerl'cl. Wi" {'ollid htlrrll~ 1)I'li('l(' it. Our h"I}':''''
:-OHl'(,(1. Bllt 1)11' 11/"\1 morning II hell \\,' "pen('(1 11r!' ,·ap:'·
Ihl'Y la) Ihf'I'(' (h·lld. their f(·", ill the ail. \V(, reflt·.ll l'(! it
:-l'\('rn llillH's. illlprolin!; it. and il IIU~ jll~ 1 I"('U(!I f'\I' Ih,·
finnl incl u ~i'e le ..1 hef(Ht' SClldilig in our reporl 1.111"11 il
AOI HIM ! The feH"r ~Ol Bill. jtl"'! tilt' lIa) il 1401 Dad.
and Ji m. Bul lit' I..l'pt il In h im<:.t·H. pUlling all hi~ ('11{·rg~.
SIX

eH'q lh ilig III' lint!. inl(, Ihal allli. fl'll' r !o,·rum . I didn'l
!I'ali", il 111"lIgllI "f lI"tllin)!. 11"11 . l,ul IIII' ""' 1'11111. ,'I\'rr
f"lg,,1 ""''''lIig 1111111111\' "IIIIJlltllll" 11,'1"\'",,, "I"i"I1'" [lrat
1111' ;:1"1·,·111· . . 1 illl,·, "" "ou ld (lia{!I1""'" it.
I c"ul Iliul to IIt·d <lnd did "Iral 1" 0111(1. Bul il \\<\ .. 110
l!" . \\ ,. hll[h 1..111'11 it. '1111' f(·\t· 1 h;1I1 hlrel
11r('n' 1';1" '11111 "1)(' h,,1'1' II ... "III!T II,;J lit',·" lIorl..il1(!
Oil.
It might I..ill il IIli~hl 'III ". Bul lIIal..il114 a guinea
pi;t flut of Bill Cod! I 1l'i"d II! li .. k il "itl1(,tll 1"I'''Ol"lill<,:
tn IIII' ",·'UIII. bUIl l!' 1..11,'11. ;lIul rrulf!i' IIle rt·l1ll'llIl l1.·r. If 111'
,',III ,III't 11t'11' IIml. h"11 ,'olrl,1 I Iw lp him Ilill l(lut il'! 1\,.
"",,! ... 11\" 11\ ;1 1111'" of III!' .. tuJl" /llid rlriH' il illirall'ullu"h
illiu hi .. " 1111. 'I hal II" ... 1111' f,,~t lilli," .. i'lI"l· III) I,,·.. , O. B.
Ihal I <I{\Il .. I11 I'''"''d for Gild' .. h,·lp.
Ii (' hUll;; "" fHl f"rt""ight h"u,·... '1\\1) da) s of blind
ulw('rl uinl). hilI he 10"I....d :... if thl' "lufT 111)1r1,1 " Ol-k.
"",,,·uip. ,'11111" ill jU .. 1 l!I'fon' Ihe ni,..i ... 1111(1 ju:-t wlrell I
Ih nugh l il ";I" tllI'r Bill 1\t'111 11111. I..i "'· a motd .. Bul
ju", IlI'f"I"\' 111.11 lit' \\;1 .. ""'1'" i•• u... f'II' .1 f"l' "1'i·"'III ...
'"l1ullf!h I" h'IIUlt· it "" .. I,,,, "11t,rrg. I" gil" 111\' ,II!' \I,'al..l·!"
,·tlllt"f'llllalj,,,, qH,lIIliti{'" I" 111.11..,· it rif!hl. '1',", .. ll'lJIlg. it
Ilad I!u tlll II hittl up ill "olll imll ilt),: Ih .. ft'Il·r. il~ hunrill(!.
"Oll~tllilillg POllt·" far grl'al,·"
::-it"'ill;! hi.u Iliug IllI'r('. f"I"r "1',,[,- .. Iill ill hi ... [Ilill
,·1"',·1.. ... hi .. IIIICII hUIIll'd '.ut IIii' 1lIi111 lIilh \\hlllil I had
lill·d. 1\ "I I..,·d. ,·"I,·u ... I' ·pl: 1111 ,,·.I1I ... r '1I 1{1 f .. il·II,I: 111\
g"d.
. Ih,' ""rid l'I Uluhll'd ..... a .. hillg .. IJOI ul 1I1 ~ he"d .
It ",·l·lm·,1 till' "'lId "f l"I('nlhill)!. I \\a'" I'r:lI) I, il h ;trier.
"ild Ililll '.ilh-I" r(l~"l1ll1l1'H I liial I'd h('1'11 unahl" III help
hilll.
. \lId ,," "l'lIi~. Ilral ]'ligh led. h"lf·mll(1 ""'i"lI li ~t
1.1",'11 ..,·,'11 ,I"atll " thnu .... url lilll'·... Ihal g: 1r""II ~. horrihle
In·atm.'. 1)(,;:<1"
I'IU;.:II bUf!l r! li e jll .. 1 "111 Ihere.
.. quil1linJ! 111I()lIl!h hi .. Ihill.. "·11'«·... lil..e a I,I"l·k Iu ltu r,>
\\lIl.·hillJ! 111,' go I" j!j('IT~. g lalll' ing 111 Bill't- fl'\('I"·""~led
faCt'. and laugllt'd! "ilh I('al" ,ollinf dO\\11 lire fUlT"" '>
"f hi~ III i.. I(·,1 fa,·I'.

'0

Iii .. hoch 1)0';:1111 III wl'k h'HI.. mid forl h ... luI,I~. jll~1 (I
lilll ... ,1IIe1 I... I;,HI)!llt'd thai h"'·... h ,·""I..It" Ihal drill.''' a
IIlRIl l1111d. Ih.lt llrol(' 111(' nlllli. 11 (' I"e/ldwd {lut I" .. t,·a(h
hilll ..,·If. .II"II..IIH, I.. ...d:r 1)1)111,· ""'" Oil lilt' d,'"I.. . The ~ttlJl'
1'('1' "alllt' lIut
1111' {"Om lt·lI l.. "'I, illt·c! 1)1('1' 1111 God! 'I'll"
1':11'''1",.. "olllainillg Ihe fOl"1l1l1ln ... II II' In"'l lIolt'!' Bill gil\('
1I1('! TIlt' lIuli''' J{illhad gil('11 hi~ lif,· fltr. ruined! GUill'
h('\',1U"" H half'lHud ('rl'ai lln' "pilll,d a(llIa I"l'g ill IIII'!" Ihem!
Dad' .. 111111... Bill'~ . lIIill(·· .111 irn'lfwah" d('~tro),·d! \11
braill ,,"al'l'l'd. Tlw l dial.u liull 11,'11<1 [II 1'1'('1l'111 Ir i~
\"11'1' d" "' l n.~illf! (l11" lll er Ihi ll!;. That W(15 il. I 11I1,I('d
tll\\lll"ll hilll. rni;:lIllillg like' iroll 1(1 a maglll'\' Ill) milld
Ihilll..ill/! ,,111\ of hnll P!.·"".ull il I'ould f('eI I" hnlt· hi ..
11("'1.. 111'1\\""11 1111 h'lIldt-. I', ... 1111,11 pn'~'" 111\ thllll1l)~ ililo
Iri~ II illdpip' ·. IIHh'lI hi ... fan' 1111" 11 ],Iad,
Ililup.l ...d Irar,..h" . I km'\\ I,hat Ilia:; ;!"illg '" dot. :rnd
.... d id ""''''II i;:,. Ii \· 1('1)1.." 11 ;11 111\'. t-.III il ill 111\ ,.\1 .... ill,
ncdul t'll" .11 rlr,..\. Ih,'11 lit' .. li,1 I" II\(' tlIIOr. gnJlI· I,·d al III)'
f'T I f"l h i. . lif!'. lIit- loin' .. rptt'ul..t·clllilh f('ur. hi ~ I.od)
"huuL h i.. IIll11d", tn·rnblt"d. \\ hal u'«;' lid" he to thc world,
( ( ."nrillltt~r 1111

I':IJ!" 1.')1
THE

LANTERN

Sonnets to the Planet We Call Earth
R09ERT C.

YOH

'h . I,ll). ", tI,i, t1'" o' rlfflfl (1m/ Ir(/fU/"il /I fir/d.
"ilh fill if( (in' fmr.· /WIIP' alld 1/I1.,li,· 1"(11111.

,.'d

II 111'11 .",,,,1.. · from "II/It·
11I1f."" IIllm fllI/"'1.
""/lim/III/!. "/' II. h"fll'·II . .",,/ II 1"11/111
FIIII'''i! Irll", 11'0' II/II OJ\flllI., o/d f"""/
OJ .Imll'· 11M JHIf.11II Ihrlmf.. hr.\pnl••· 01 ja,' I
!t~ ,Iojt

(11"/ 'f'llel '11111'\
' II(/ ill IIH'ir .fINld 11r.,

11/0

"(11,' 11"..w ''/'{IW'/

11I/1ll111ill/!, 1lt/II'j,,1 /loi.\.'

OJ Slrif.' 11/0111' In- I".wd." /I hI i.\ Ihi~ ~,,!
/1 0/11./ Ihlll th,. jOflll(,( 1.·\ ...
dl"
"illt iI' ,,/,1 ,'r(,,'dl, Iii.,' IIlIff·""·/11I,..",,, .\1111/'

i"1<",,.,',.·

FilII

(JII IIII' "lin IlfIIf!.f!.lillg /ll"If/./. 1/1/(/
I MIIl/k,'1 1I/tIi /I (JII'" 1"(/1 " f /1 II till' Iwfr'

frll

O! Ilti' filial! "flflh llhid, 1/1/\ J!f(mfl ,id.-

"j

1"lr.'

+
Eartlt

1.1

IIlIhflPp\ "illt h..,. ('hild ('fllI,'./ 111111.

,h.· "fill "nl l/ ud,'rMllnd Iti, sf'lfi.lh

1I(11~.

/1 '110. I'l','r Stllre hi.1 Iwrrtl" lijl' 1"'1'/11/
So IOllg ago. ill Itlllg·jllrgotll'lI (l(ll~.
/I ud /0-\1 hi,~ 1m" jor hI'(. flllIl ill If""'ad
SIII.",i/uINI If,rt'l'd. 11111/ Ih"/1 ('lJ/l\piff'd

7'11 pll/n' E(lfllt·.~"lIfll UII"" "1'(//1 hi, 11I'1It!.
1'1,.. rrm/II }III'<' 1,lflllI/f',1 fIIIt/ ,'rif./"".I , 111"(1/1 /Ift·".
II hidl 11'/11 11",/ II i~/,..d 10 1,1' hi, 1"'(\ 111111.
I ml /lhil'h III' g/ll/l",1 IIl1l1l1gh I,,'whood (1111/ '/I'n'il.
11/11 /11/1''' ill pritll' 1/1' 11i1ll/Jl'r/ III"m Hllrllt·, l/trml<'.
TIl/' sWrn II/SI IUt' Il.'jl II". , '(111111 III dW1l1
/ Ill"

lI,,"

I"d

fdUIII

lIj fI/I hil pridl.' allfl fill hi~ ",,,-Ih.
Iht' POIlf'r

III'

1/11/., 1I~/I111

'0 F,.,rth.

+
Ir /ff'1I finl oj ,,11. ill
\/II/1 rl' I/Il d

1101 1111.'1

t'~".1 IQfI~ ~illn'
(II1f/

101'(:(1 "fllI'l

fI'

p(lH,'d.
/111111.

W ho, IIlIjflilhlul 100'('r. ((/l'i~//I'd
/rUI
III //I'r 1.,.'IIIIL //111/
fill t'l'i/,'r pl,m
1:"/,'1/1"'" IIII' /"'fm/l "ilh ii, IIg/I Ilfl
OJ ((lpillt: "lfl/lll/(,i".~ lIil/' IIt.'lr I"(II/H (lj ~n'('II.

'I)

,11IQ('killg ('(lrlh. /II1f/1'cllinK 0111 II.~
}II,~I fU II lIlilllllt' II (lrlll i,~

'/1'(/".

ojllilll(!,f I/'I'II
mul [/'{ll't' ,,,.'/{'/Id

Til "fll Ihf' Illultli/lg (().~I'.
I ,f/Illi/I'd jloll,'r.
tho/lgh slllI fI rmt'.
I , 1.,,1 II /I (I'klt,'./ Ihillf{. /1111"" 1"'11,,,. '/" lld :
Iii tho.~.' pml INI/·.'. lUI/light ,,1/ ill/\ III II dllw.
IhlS \fl ll/ft' IwppJ ill It.., "JI'., Ihe g/f'fllII
OJ (III/, 1//111 rlii/'tl,llt' I·irgill ellr," .fUpr"II/,'.

I,!ti,'"

MAR

C

H

SEV EN

" .. 10 KiN' Ilte1:ropillK yOllllg 111(/11

(I

prr -'V ir'ill of lite siluatio lls Ite lIIigltllll ect."

Asking ~er Father
HARRY L . S H O WALTER

GH \\TI\(; th .. 1 il j~ ~til lth c "'011hl'r 'Jlll'-t·ulill., frit'lltl"- c\l'll )\111.
\, hOI1\ ,.h,' h n~ l'i1t1Sf'n
I[l(' "grllndt'~1
\cllli4)nul proced ure. (''''''" ill
lIIoIl14' r/I "1)1'11'1\. In 1I~1.. 111(' }OUlI;.\ I,ul}'"
IIl.tIl ill Ihl' l\f)rld."
I rt'J""al th ai lhi ..
1.11111'1' bdun' Ihc prt'-I11I11"ilal Ilndf'l"'
I ~ pe j ... wr} dillU't!It. hUI fo ll llll u n fM
"landing bl'I'ollw!'> uflit'illi. I "ha ll CI1'
Ii tilll....
Tht'rl' IIW ~ )CI I){' a pl nll of
d,',,\ol" In "lIIoolh Ilw pal h tl f all~
atlll("l... \\llidl "ill pit'n't' ('len Ili:- llard·
"oiled {'"l.le r io r.
)tHJIIg mall \\hu 1IH1} hI' l imi dl ~ CO II \ (,11 tha i flltller::. ha\ c bee ll 111\I ~
I... mplatill g Ihul HWIllClll nu ... ~ 11 ' ]l . 1.'-'1
IIUIU" ni l icil.l· 111) "uhjet'l fur il s ~'em'
arbill"Ul"il) di l id"d illto three l'Olllprehen,.;It' I'JaN.jht'ation:o. I bt·lil·\(' it
illl! Il"i\illlil). fOI II.) m:JII CH'r kllO\I "
",//(' girl" long I,...fon· hc Iwgi ll" 10 hI}
\\(luld l)(' be:-t 10 di ~ u .... fil""l Ihe gcu.
\\ ilh thc id,';j of ~()ml' (1(1 ) a4illg Iwr
t'l"al wit'" .)f prot'cdurc \\hil'll lIpp l}
filihel" fur hl' l hand i .. nHirriagt·. To
clJlI •• II) 10 all three t} I"'>. The fir"l
(1Il1' \\ hu i,. prone to 1' 1' 0~ bridg.·s he:Hilke I lIQuid o ffer i" Ihal Ihe )tlUlIg
fO lIo ht' rl'<l t' hc~ IlwlII. llli:t- prOllO"itinll ma ), a:t-:t- IIIllC 1111lIIall IWI'ollle all~oJu l e l } l"I'rlail1 (If thc alft.'Ctiolis IIl1d
IIlt'IN' proportioll" cI,'n befort, he lIlel'ls 111(' gi d o f h i~
lo)alt) (If Ihe )oulIg lad) before h ~· lakc~ Ihc IIl/1rc 3(1dn'am". In IIII } C\I'lIt, 110 matil'r hO\1 ""lOolhl } hi .. pe l"iu(1 \an("l'd :t-tl'P o f t'l)l]~ldt ing Iler falhe r. The added a~"ur 
n ( (·ourt .. ldp 1I111) mo\t' \,ilh Ihe }Ollng lad}. 10 al oid
HnL'(' o f her ::'lIpJlurt al\, a)!'> hell'''' Aehic\illg Ihal \\ith
"" ri,lIl" ,,!J .. taeJ l':t- ill Ihc- t"io...el >--\.·""iUIi II ith Ilt'r filihe r i.. cl'I"la;ut} mi~ht it,.,·Jf be IIwde Ihe "ubje~> 1 o f all e loquent
a t'u lmination he d"l otl tl ) d c.. ilc,.. To Ihe pe rf4't'l ill!!, of tr c:lli~t·. hUI to [lloid digl"t'~ion:o I sha ll [c,lIe it elllit'I' I ~
t1HI~ ' lI[iIH' h'ehniqllc II illl tht' prosptT th e father·ill·lull I
10 the ingellu it) (.If the rcader, and imokc 011 hi :t- 1.ll::hnl f
"ha ll. Ihcll. IHOC"Ced to d c\olt, Ill) hultl!Jl l' cffurt " . But
Ihe bJ ,'~~il1g u f a kind and lo\ ing Dcil). The .second b it
It'! no }Ullng \\ Olllall lurn lip h!'r a d oruhlt' uo.-.c aud re · I) f gel1t'1":I1 adl i,'f' il1lol ,,'" '-Cl'uring and maintaining Ihe
fll~ t· to read I,hal i" I, ho ut 10 (,,11 0 11 , for "he lila) IJIIC da )
good will of Ihc- g irl'" m.)lhcr, fo !" it is 10 be hurnt' in
1)(· the nwan,. of g u iding Ihe fet"! of her uon.aggn ' .. ~ile bu}
mind Ihal 110 mulll'l" hO\\ obslin alc Ihc f:llhcl" nUl} 1)(, ill
fl" it' ml in tlH' t'u rrC"l·t pa lh I' ill. 111'1' fath c r.
hi" dc:dillg,,; "ilh )ou. lw 111(1) he mt'l"e PUll ) in Ihe huud"
I "IHlII jU:t-1 di\id" all fa lh e r~ ~)f dauglltl'I"" ililo a !'Ilug h "f hi,. "ife. If he louk:. a", Ih oug h he mig h t I){' mthcr
Iri l'h· d .. s.... ifit·a l ioll and the n allt'lIIpl 10 oullille plans fo r
lough, t:lke c:t-pce ia[ ca l"(, 10 II in the mot lwr II, } our side
IJrt~a kin g d O\\ 11 llw ":t-a lt:" n' .. islam'c" of cm;h I} pl'. Tilt'
lit Ihe "llrlic,,1 po""ible dale. Here again Ihe )Olll1g mall
ftr"l aml .. illlpl1'81 t}l.k.' lIilh 1111 0 111 ou{' lit!" 10 dcal is Iht' :t-hould II:-l' his 01111 j udglllt'lIl in .. hoosing thc he,,1 1llf'llwd
p:ood·llIItur...d, friend [} "urt lIf falher . IIho quit'tl) alla'
frl l" tilt' Itdlil'\t'IIICIJ ! o f his gnal. Ho \\ ... \cr. co urlco u~
1)11'" l'a("11 Illllll Ih ut l>\'C Il1S 1(. \i~it hi;;: IWllle \, it h Ilion'
Ireal m('nt of tilt' o lder 11 ( ,111 :111 coupled 1\ ith an OIl le:H
Ihan lIi'ual rcgularil ). lind lIilll I,holll Iht' eage r )t!llllg
profes.-,c,1 reganl fo r Iwr lIi ~ h ci' IIt'\cr goc-:; lilinoliecd. If
~uihlr ,'an rem/il } St'e h(m he :-I a nds. TIlt' ...t-'C/)l1d I) pc i:t)OU un' Ihe I} pe I,ho ill~i:: l s upo n bringing hcr d('lIr
Oft"-II [w rd tn und ... n.I :lIId a lld i:-. llIlfort unalcl ). ratllt'r
daugh ler hOllle al III1:-l'em l} ho ur" of the mo rning. alld
"0111111011.
11,· fu ll } admil s 10 hitlls.:- if Ihal he like:; hi ~ :t-he 11:':0 la id )0 11 Ilwt she d oc" IIt)1 IIpprO\t', Ir) 10 :1I·ri\/.'
1I:... ghl('l"·" dillief' . hut lit' i,. dl"\! 'rlllined tll:1I hc will put
:11 II lililc \\hell her " Iumher is. mo!'> t sound ; 01", bett cl" :.Ii ll ,
11.., 1"llIIg "11I'OUI tlll.It' 1 prC"~lIrl' for H lilllc. and h illt' thl'
forl'l;\o tht' hl\uI") of lalf' hu ur" (, Illil"e l) until thc erilic.:d
pl,' u,.I1I"1" uf IIlltt'hing him ;:(llIillll. Thi:t- I}PC- pro h .. hl )
pl' r iot! lIilh Ihe fat ller hn" heell pa::."cd. Add 10 Ihe fo re·
had II, go Ihroug h Ill{' "utile orde:tI Ollt·c hilllS('lf. Illid has goi ng advice :, ud l s maJIeI' ilcm;: a:, manift'''ling affCt' lion
,<;o l't'nt hi" life ,.ince Ihell \\ailing for an o ppo rlullil ) 10
for di ~ la stcful rdatil'c", kccpillg }our heel" o ff the furni,·o lllllf'n5'alt· fnr the t'lIIhurra!'''!I\cnt he fl· lt. The Ihird t} p..
lure, putting IIsht':' in IIPIHO\cd ren'plades. fondling thc
i.. Ii) far Ih. , \(.ug he:'1 nul uf til(' Ihrc(' In l'rad.. . If ~(J\I
f;l\ o l"il ... eat. ami bribing Ihe "m;lIle r brolhel", and th e
":111 m:IIII'H\f'r ~n llr I'/)U I"M! :11 all. il "ould be lwller thai
IIho le atlllo::.phe rt.· ma) 1)(' IllcIIOI't'cI 11) Ihe limf' )"11
}Oll .·1100:-1' ,.,,,ncuni' ('J,.,:s dallg hler III IlI'ar )Il ur 1\1'11111".
IIUI\,' }Il tlr "h al...i llg kll('I'" inlo a cOllf"I'CIII'\' lwhilld j·ln ..",1
Thi ~ Iy pe i;; Ill(' 5(;0" lillg . hard· hillc n ~o rl o f villaill wh n
duO!,. II illl the " hell<l" of Ihe family.
had reached Ihe eOllt' lusioll. eH'U before his. daughlt'r \\ II~
Up 10 this poiut most !'upplemcnlary phases of the proho rn , lhat "he \l'as IIIm·h too good fo r all} mo rlnl mllll:
('edul"c IIII\ c been di ~ u Sl:!ed, :11\<1 if the Fales hal c Ix't'iI
hel1l:e. he will hc a damant ill his opposition to an y OIiC of
((.ontinu l'd on 1'8g,' 13)
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THE LANTERN

" This

IS

/h (' dis/rid

tit

.tlhirh t hffl'

IS

a strll1l gl' somdhi" t:

t 'l.'(,flnrm

ab out to In'."

New Hampshire Ghost Story
ROB E R T

T

IIE~(~. i"

11

lIl)"It'ljo U ~ , ~)III(' l hillg II~I\)UI I h~' lal..,· di~ ·

Irwl "f "\c" 11 1I 1 1I 1 1~hln " a "' "I1t'l lllnJ.( Ilh ll ll 1 ' 1""~~"' ''
d ,,\1I1 UP"" tlH' pcr~<111 of Ilw "1" '1 tlll nr. and ('\IT Ihr""I (' II~
I" r,dl UpOIl hun 11I1I":l. 1" "· II·lIh . Il l' f, ·,· I ~ lIul uf propllrl ioll I. il h HII " Pll((' and l inw ;I~ 111' "p(·IlCI ... I"II~ h"ur .. h,
Ilu' .. 110('" o r HI .. ig hl of I h,·~ · lake .. I, h idl "'lr"lr h tlwir

lOll.' \HII (' r~ t·"el k..... h n il I1l1d 1>11. \ 11(1 IIU'rl' i.. ~(J I1U"tllilig
111111 nllr.u I .. him I" 1111'111, ,,11110"1
uJ.!' li .. ~t hi" IIi ll. Th,·\ illll,\i" lI h' Ill!' 1I.lli, ., uII.1 lilt'
"II,III!!" r 1I lil.. t· \.i l h Ilwi r dlli i. ..ad. i.·.·· hlu., IIall' r".
Ju,.1 II" Ih,' IIlOu utni ll" lu·d Ai' ill Ihl·-.I' I.. h'~. k",' ping
11... 11\ ill Ilwir ho~oll1 ", "(I I h f' ~' lul...'~ 1:1\ ho ld 1111 1111' !I,'r'
~"" Il h o loul.." UPOII 1111'111. II i .. a l olO~1 il.., ir Ihn h,l\I'
~'III I1' !'t('I' lcI Ih,') a r(' l'll'l' 111.<) 111 11. 1(,11 .11 111 I'an 11I"I' r fin d
tlw l ighl lI1 0I11.'1l1 ill II h k h 10 It' ll il. C,·rt uinil a ll Ih.'
~ l rII l1 gC a llll ul Ih,' 1111...,..

Ir('('~. a nd n .... I- ~. ali(I f! "I~-..c<. II .... hordt' r Ilwi r ~h on ' ~, ,11111

,III IIII' i!-k .. Ihul dill Ih. ·i , II n l l'r~ nrc {'IeI'
h ' llli o ll ,

li"ll'lI iul! lI i lh " Irailll'(\ t'ar ~.

llIi ~ hl h(· II P<l rl IIf

"I"rt

!llId ;11 nl-

\ /ld \/'1 lIt!:Iill. I lj('~

II .. · ....... ' r ('1 il~,' If,

Th(' r" p, inll i ... a Ilild nne. full " f I11l1l1nl ai n.. mill n it'!..,..,
/111(1 "'IIUlII ",.. : 11 I('gioll IIhil'h Iw.. ('\I' r 1)('1'11 lIlt' dl'~pllir I. f
1111' fnrnl!'r. II Il illllnl II(' IUIIINI. In,h'lId il illl 1111 1"1 .. il~
II ilt!n l'~ " h I il" iIl11(lIlil alll ... b(llh un irn;t l ,11111 /1 11 1111\11, 1.,)I1g
alto Ihe Indi un.. Nlid Ihlll 110 el" ('r " " re n'" \I ild :Imll...·.·II a ~
il " . 11'I' r. 110 fi "h SU .,11 ifl ali(I I ip;orou" II" il .. li .. 11. Bul il i ...
u h" ,lIIlir"l n·g i'JII . tllill 11111 II lll-ind . ' 1 h" rl' i ~ .1 II il ,1
rli"lI(lIill(' ~" ,.!loul it. l uel"I'd, il " IwAUII i,.. h r' ·lI lh ' l lI ~ ill;t.
t'\I'11 if l('rri"lt·, (,lIIill"III" ":lli~f ) illg. j',('11 if "" t'·ill ... pir.
ill j.!. nhso, lulti ) ('lImpld (', (' H ' 1l in il'" '1I...t (, 111J1lil1 l'~ '"
Thi.!> i" tlw di,.lril'l ill IlI lil" h 1111' 1"1' i .. il ~ Ir"\l f!.t' ~" "l1'lhin l!
(' \I ' I"II JI) rc 11 ],0 111 10

I.... ,

\rl llll(1 I Imd lIN' II IiI lug 011 .. p(' l1il1~ul a Id lidl f, )(I" 'd
il .. "01 ) ,1111 il ilo 11r(' larg,'''1 " f Ih., lakt''', \\ ... hllli IWl'1l
1111' 11' 111 1'('" mo nlh;.-. I\l1d Ilw !<piril of Ih(' l('ltillll h'HI IIwd. ·
U.. il" ,it lim ... jll~1 a .. il 1..1(1 iliad,' "lllI ' r~ IM'nd 1111'1.·1' il ..

1... :1\ )

~IH.· II.

Tlli .. p:lll i"lIlm' ni;thl 11],.. 111 ,"hi.·h I \Ilil(' d i.II ,, )1 1"111111'
111"'11 U.. ill :III ) ..1"i UI W' fll~h i" n . IInr li n" 111I'!"" lU I, IH', "I rar /1"1)('('1 111'(1111 il. Trm' . il II I! " II fill i n u ~ " "'l lIrm, ni ~h 1.
ill \Ihidl Ihl' liAhlnirrg flu ;;;h..!1 :lIId Ihl' Ihu lI(ll'I" h, lrl-, ' llli~, '
an in ..,lIIc do:;. bUI 11lt'~c IIhirhlilld ·lik,· ~1 t) r1ll'" l\l'n' 11111
IInu"u:.] 10 lilt' (/i,..lri,'I, and I)t'fo r(' \ rl /llId I had l1e(" n
111('1"(' '('I") l o n g Il l' lon k Ihem for g ranl e d . 1"-t."'t'IIL1l<t·
..
o f Ihe
~llI n li. II,' .. In,,'d in"i(I,'. 1\"rnriH~ tlllr~d,. · .. h.-f .. n · lh. ·

fin' pl ilt,· of IIIf' ilill I,,"if) " \llIlt'lHp!;Jlinlt th.' ,\l lIlirll",.
IIhidl lien..: i .. 111l' ~11/q)(' of littlt' I ~ru~,.. i all !-.. ldi l' I~ , The ....·
"ugg('Sled 1(1 IJlll' ()f U!> Ihl' ad\t'nlures tlf t he Ht' l·olulio n·
111") \\' ..... ulld lI e S()()II becanit' IIh-.orbcd ill a di .~ --c rtali Q n
on hi~lor), We dill 1101 Ilotit"l' Ihe ~il t' nl app roll('h o f
MAR C H
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\ I .. the f \1.1" Idm Il'li l'l ll 1'"11,'d up .111 " Id I,or ll dlU ir
I I" .. ,· to lh., I\/Irlll fin '. ' I lin.' IIa"lIhl hi llf! tlh<llll llt" r ap·
I' r",\1 h I" ..lartl l· u ~, n Uf 1111\ Ihinl:( a lHlU I Iwr II I", h II " 11 111
,·a u~, · ,IIlIflll IIr ~1I.pi ,· i \! lI .
(If a ll th l' \ 1'1\ Lng J.lllfl
IWllpl l' I h ud m.·I. IhNI' I\ i l" IWII' f it Iw r.... ' n -.I' f t'lItl,' ami
I-lIId <I .. ~Ilt'. and fl O IIIW ('o u ld hl, th'r l"Illt'rtai n II ilh ,.Io r i,·",
and 1('!l"IlII" o r "\('11 II n mJl~hin- and it .. lul..l' di ... llid.
\ rt 1111(1 I had !!rnlll1 II) IiI-I' Iwr a' rl i(1 (' 1\' 1"\ pl' r",,"
Ilhu
!..1lI'1I IlI"r ;wd lit ' 1\I' rl' 1-\1.111 til h ,I\I' h"r ('011\PUll) , )11 "lIch II Iliid nigh!. \\ c alllil 'ipllkd ti ll inlf'ft'''I '
tIlg "I () r ~. and III' "l'It·O/ll,·<I llll' prn;-pl'd .. of lilli',
"~IX'd a ll } ... iun!" II Ll I hi ..lori .. al di-.(u~·i rlll t 'I~ (III ri i-.l·u",
.... Ill .. upnn hi .. l o r~ j 1I11~ lluil., dull. and 11 .1" "l1Ipl u\,' <I
I IIt ' H' i~ a .. II II1t'lUl~ tn pal<~ Ullil) li lllt'. Tlw "ul1lnll' r 11 ,1"
III'a rl } (l1I·r. /111(1 1111' I1IUIII ~U\' ~t .. 11(111 Id l thl' illn, -.0 lhal
\1 .. 11... 1' \I ,Il". \ rl 111\(1 I 1I 1'f<' Ih., un l) pcr .... m~ l.-fl. alld
Ihe 11111 11 ;1" l ilt' 0111, ]'u ildi llg fur rni l l ' ~ UpOIl l11il,' ~ . Th,'n'
i~ nOl h in!! u1(Ir(' lond } IlulII a ,I('!«'rtl,d "umrnt'r illll. or if

,',.'f

Illt' h' i ... I hall' Ill', ,' r /Ill'! lip 'Iilh ii , ,mel I h"I'" 1 11<"\1' 1
.. hid l. \f ll'!" Ih,' t'n l" hn" lM'l'n i\'·I"II.-.IIlIII{'d In Ihe 101111
I:llIg hll'r ;Inri r iug ,. ( nrll l1 ~ , o i , ·I'~. lilt' ,.i l ~' I 1t't· Ihal 1'01111'"
\\ il h Ilwi r d" l'art u r., i.. IIlmn~ 1 1I111....ur:II II,' . b (' r ~ ~ I ran~, ·
n t'u k ill till' floo r. or l'\ ('r} ~ 1 11I1I1' r hilrl/!in;;; ill Ih., \';11<1 i .~
Ill ri,'" a ... 10 lld in 11101 IlIIful "il('lIn': hul \III r .....· i .. Ih,' IIillll
', h it h ill tUII" '" ... ·,'IIl .. I" I.., .. Ii,,· Il ilh Ih(' tl"parlt'd 'O i l·f· ~ .
'" II IIa" Oil ~ Llth .. nip.hl "" th i-.. nUII1) )(·u .... ugo:' ~!li d
\l olh" 1" \ I,h', '"lhal o ld J (J~hu !t G I'('l' l1 d ie! 1\\\(1) II ilh him·
...· H : '
W I' I-l1ell 111111 \\1' l'II l1ld ('~ I "'II a "Iof), lind 1\1'
I('allt'"ci flli"l\lI rd,," Ilml lit' llI!U 1r1 1101 lI1i~ ... a l<iug l!' Il on l.
\ Io lhe r \1 m··.. ~ I O l' il' .. '\I're' I ... " , .. III(' kl11d IIh it·1l ullOll't,cI
Ih t' li ... 11'1 1I' 1" 1/1 ....."11· bad.. l ' lI l11f\l rln "l ~ in hi .. . hai r : Ihl')
I,('r(' far tOil ,.horl for Ihal . illld Ih" 1 1\1'1'(' lold in II 1111\
II h idl \ \11",,'(1 111' \\0((1-.. \II \ 1'11 1': II~ I:Uld l'r .. un' ('ufI'ful
110 1 to u -.c- m or(' " o l'd" IllIIn llbl;(l luh' l ) 11('(' (,,,"111") "Ill'n
Ihl'} "'pc..!.. . illdC<'rl. lhe} piaec u kind of 13111(' till ,hc m .
and I rcu.. urc !l lId Iwrde Ihrlll jll ~1 like II Illi:-l'r hi.. gll ili.
EnI·h I,on] j" C'hllrgcd II jlh 1I1c1111 ing, lind ('u" 1! pl ai n 1<lal l'IIIcnl lI ilh imaginnlilc pOII!'r. B) ll1l' arfall;,t('II WI1I of Ilwi r
111)((1.. Ihl') ul; hi('I('.m cff('n th :11 i ~ pl)('l i(.' alld heautiflii.
/llIrl {'m·11 ~ in g ic phru:.t' ('u plurl'~ IhL" rH O"1 ('11I .. i \(' Illl"lllJ! h t.
It i .. c/i ffi(' ult 10 del«' ril)(' /lnd de fi nc Ihe .. I. nr m of Ih e "\ ('11
Eng lnndl' r' .. IUnf,! II !1gl'. hul IIII' illlpur l.1I1 1 tuld II'I") .. ur,·
Ihing i ~ Ih al IIIf' ,.]llInll i ~ 11 11'1",'.
M lllh.' !" \1 :1(...... " Id fan' lIa .. 11 1111 ,'" "il:(hl. illllrnillf'fl
.... il 11,1'" hI Ihl' pa ll' r('d gl,," " f Ilw hr('. II t'r I, h ilt- Imi l
..... ~, lIlt·d Iv l'lIldl nil IIIl' 1"11 ) " uf lip,111 anc! I·t'ntt·r 111('111
Ih('rt·. "0 Ih nt il b('l.·lIml' IiI..I' a 11111 0. Sht" 11 11,. a l en
n\nlar o r l' harm and f!ract'. Thert:' 11 11 .. a plenl<Unl a nd
fri t: lldl ~ .. mile o n h t' r fUI;(' Ilhil'h I)('('nm(' a t (.nce ('o n·
NINE

IHS i(lu", II "m ilt' IlHlI al ... o had :OOtllt'·
IhinA" of ~a tln ('"" in il. \0 1'''01. ('ou ld
11:11 (' J)clter rt'l('lIl{'d IIH' adll'nlurt"- of
a full ami ril'h lift' Ih,1I1 IWI" fae('. Lift'
IliI:- a louch Ihing fOI IW1" 11011. and
IIw plt-a:-un· C()1npall~ f:.lIIl' Iwr n '·
fI"t"lt·d it:-f'U in hl'l" fealure .... ~ 1I1c1 hl' l"
")1.'1>
:-t'i utilJal f'(\
lik(' Ilarm and
fl it'ndl) .... Ial,. a::. ".11t· htll-e(l II illl IIi>.
Il£'l" toil ' IIOII! h :H"I~. allhl1 ug.h Iht·)
ha(1 1,)llg ,..in,·t· t'[lrtlf'd :1 rl!".1. 1\1'1'(' un·
,·on.,,' iou ... l) hu,,} OIl Ilork 011 a hOllk,,(1
lUg.

"'t'''',

il Ila;-. on S IlI ·1! 11 nig.ht as Illi"..
lI1an~ ) ('a 1"". ago." ~ h t.' I"t'pl'ulcd. --lIwl 1,1(1 J M hlla GrN'n d iJ
,ilia) IdllL hint~lf. Wit) , no tlllt" hat- I·\t·r hl'I'U ahl(' to 1.':-"
plain. Full-" ><-a~ II(' lIas era/.}. Thl') 1111 ('Idled him till'
'Old CO(1I: F\ /I' nlllll~ )I'a r:-IH.· liled n il thi" poinl ,)f lund
h~ hirn,.elf. Il l" IIa><- a "vrt of scilOlar. lIlHl n::u l Crcelpb) s to pa"s thc lilllc awa). an(1 thel"e l:- a rUlnlJl' tlm t he
u~('d t(l :Il·t them o ut. pVllr fl·ll llIl. Ililh II i;; dog:l;-' an au d io
'fht' t-e Creek 1'111)" nt\l".1 It:llt' hdped to Illllke h int
f.,r Ihe) ;;a~ Ilwt 011 s101"l1l) Hight".. ::'I)(:h a~ tlt i;;. he
would ru ..h ahoul in the rain. naked a::' a ba lw. hi;; IOllg
hair slrl'arniug ill nil (IirediQn".. h is mouth drucling. lind
hi" (:)f'~ opened Sll IIi<l(' il w()uld ~ IH the)'(1 fnll oul of
thei r ~,wkel::'. And I\hile he 1\:lS doing :.11 thf'sc ill;-.mw
c.::lIl1per;; he l\lluld :,hout out ill (l('rlHrl ei' 10 Iht~ II indo in ..
\oi cc thai IIVI.1e! St'a!'(' the ded i himself. ' From Fak onl)
110 man (',.{'apc"" he he bral'c or (.'011 ard. II I WII o n(.·(' he is
boJ'll in thi ... \lorld: It \Ia,.. a lint· from nne of the o ld
Creek pia):, \I hil'h ~cll1c d 10 haunt h im:'

'·Ill·".

l ' ral.).

She paused for a ll1('IlICl1t to inspcl'tt lu' rug \lhkh up 1(1
thi" lime :,hc had apparerltl) nol notic.:cd. It >:oeemcd to
sali".f) I\t'r. and :;he contillucd: ""Well. Oil thi s pa rt icula r
"'lorl11) nig ht. he \\'el1t Ihrough the"..- "arne motion .... and
,",,,dden l) rus hed dOlI n to the hig roek which h ang:, 01('1'
the lal-e. knce led down. and bcgan to furious l) dig with
his bare haml:,. II hill' II ,.trange radianc.:c ~ee lll e d 10 h over
about him. SClerlll I)('o ple happenf'd to sce thi ". min d
)nll. aud tht·) ~wcar o n the 11 ( 1) Biblc il is true. All a t
QIl('(' 11(' slO pped di ggillg. and mutlered a ll1lost iulm man l).
' 1 hal'(' uo lint~ to fin d il .... \ 0 time: Wit h the:,e wo rds
h(' plung('(1 into the luke and lI'as 110 If)ng.c r seen alivt'. The
m'xt 1I101'I1ing the) f.HlI1l1 hilll caught hetll'cell some huge
;.;re) houhk· r". deep d,)l1 n Huder the wa te r. The) took hilll
oul and gave him a dt.'l·ent Chrisli:m burial.""
i\l otlH.'r Mllc became s ilent. And Ihen. as if the wholt·
slorm I\ere h,,' khing it s I'eq insides out. an id io t· Jike. in·
sanc ly.mad laugh rose OJ! the wind. and f1l(\('d lIwa)'. Arl
ami I leaped If) o ur' feel: we rushed to Ihe door. but we
"ot dd SCf' not hing eX('cpt th e lashing trees fin d the piteh
d:n·knc.«S. We shall never be ab lc to cx p lnin thut la ugh.
Perh aps it was our hi gh l), ('xei led irnagin<1tiolls, which h ad
co rll'erted an unusually loud d ap of Ihunder inlo :mdl 11
laugh , but il left Ihe th ree of us shaken for 11 timc.
NOI long after this sini ste r occurrence the storm ceased .

TEN

( I h:l\(' neH: r ~cn 11 regiou whet"(·
H01"ln<, ('onu: and go so (Iu il'kl).) W ith
thf' ending of thc !'to rm our fears left
U;;, aud Art :.IIId I f':oon forgol MOlher
j\ ltll"'::- weird tale. The SIQrm· lashcd
h('al c ns "C('mne dolled 1\ illt stars, al·
though :t f.lro ng and I'o ld wind still
rCTllllined in IIIf' air. The nighl he·
,·:.tutU stern I} bea uliful. and }et ,dld l)
:.ingular in il;; unllatural heaut). Art
and I pU I on our rai ncoals and startf'd
for llt (It! it :,1. 01"1 !'t ro ll. tl::- wa:- ollr ,,·u;>·
tnm. hl·fM,' glli ng to bcd.
B) hahit. and )cI almo!.t
if "ome
:,pi"i t had pointed the \\'a). I\<.' t urned o u r "tep"- in the
rlin... ·t ion to f the lake "ho l'f'. TIlt' !'tra nge bea ul )' of thc
lIight huug upI'n u,.. Wf' dio not spf'1Ik. Art st umbled
nHd I I('tl\)('d fonlard .. , pit'k him up. for II hidden tr~'r
ron t had Iripl'f'fl h illl to Iltf' ('orlh. Alit! thcn. htforf' lIe
r'cnlizt'd il. Wl' IIcre lIititill Ihree hUIl{I "c{1 yards of Ihe
hugc rotk Ilhich ol'erhung Ihe lake. Al'l W:I$ th e fir st to
lIot kc Ihe fact . for I was hilS) looking straight out int o
d Ie lab· . S\lddc I 11~ I lia". ".tnrtlcd h} Art grasping Ill)
sh,)u lrlcr. I turned quickly around. 11 cr} slifled in Ill}
throat. It I\US then I Silll il. A sicken illg sens-nti oll
n e \lt inlv the pi t o f Ill)' st~)Jllach. and a sl range lighl f~l·
ing l'lImc Olf'r III) head. r fQu g hl despc r':lt cl} 10 pr('lenl
JII};;c1f from fainting. and Iwld 0 11 10 Art a~ tightl} :IS Iw
J1t' ld Oil to Ille.

a"

Then'. 1):Ilhed in ;;OBI(' unheal'c rd y lind ullca rlh l} lighl
was a crouching figu re lo r 5Q it seemed j digging willt
fur'io us s peed intu the loo~' Ihin earth Ilhil'h (·O\'c rl,d tile
tOI) of tht.' rock.
t\o huma u s pl'e(: it nor wonl;; ca n ae('ur:lt el) d escribe
the actua l h orror of tltlll ~ h osl l ) figure. ilnd no human
thou ght l'Oltid ever !'u rpl ant th at spectre which had hccn
inl'u it;alcd upon Ill} \cr) be ing.
Fighting us I was
against the i ll scnsat ioll of siupor which op preS-.'<f'd Itlf'.
I lias in no fit cond itio n to ga:;-e fixe(lI) :I t the ere11lure.
,, 1' "pi ril. I Il(tS 11 lIeoph ylc IIhcn il ca me 10 cxperiellf'e".
wilh the ::>upcrnatur"al. :lIld II'as 100 taken hack 10 think
perh:.p" in the clea rest possible manner. lI ad I been the
( 111 )' one to hal'c ;;CC ll it. I ~'o uld ha\c la ug hed il o fT a;; an
It:dl u('i lHllioll. much as did Sc rooge at first Illu gh o fT
M;trl(,) 's ghosl as a hit ()f und igested hN·f. hut Art too
had ~ell it, and aft e nlard ~ rl'peatf'd 10 me ,'x(l('l l) IIii'
same st r:m g-e Ihing;; I ;;aw and hca rd. T he s pirit ean on l)
hc df'scribed as all illd c~'ri b a b l e something. Ih in ulld old .
with grizzl('d h air hang ing w ildl y aho ut it. I\i th hugf'
cye... as white .w(1 d ea<I. looking as (·halk.
As tilt' figure dug. \I f' heard the sirallgcsi ".o und;; our
('ar!' ktd ,·\t·r (,1lt"O IJn len'(l. It was mOff' like :m idi ot';;
jabhcl' that! all)' o the r th ing, a nd li e were ullab le to till'
de fsta nd un) of it I1l1lil of a sudde n the thing s prang up
and mufltlurC'd. ""I havc no time 10 find it
. i\o lime !"
:llld thc lI with 11 terrifying shriek p lu nged inlo the lake.
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1\

.1 H't..·ul 1"",1.. uf 1I1.·rnflll~ Io ~ 1111 "'palriall'd \ meri·

lilld a ,'Iuil' dl' l i~ll l fulh d"II () ullt"i,, ~ \uwri,'u
",·iI ;li n ,l illll 11111 lik,·" 10 I)('al" all\ of 111\
rlllil~ of I"I llIul\':'
II " ,'",..... II II I\('\\'r. ~/a,·il, u ... h Iidmil
Ihal ill Ilw 1':1 ... 1 \11II 'l i"(I 11(I~ tlol\ t: rt'f1. and Ih al fnJIIl ib
11l,\\ dead . I,ut /'lIl't' ladt:11 I, tl u g h~. h1lle f:lllell Eln cr,..(') " ·~
r;,~.-al .~. IIl1d 11 '1\\1111'11'11/;,.. rhl' Scarll'! Leifer. and \X h i, ·
l1lal1 \, / .t'(II'i'S 0/ Cnu,•.
Hul n(m il :'t'I,.'III" Ihal lI e lU,' 10.. 1
ill II IIW,·IWIli:-.li,· llIa /t" of I h i ll~"', ,,0 int"lIpa("i laled 1,) il
Ihal 11/1\\ IIOIl(' n£ II " i" 1..'1Iplllll.· of Iii ill!! ill 1111,.' !"I'a lm of
1"ln' Ih ought. of 111 ; lIk ; lI ~ f"l" II,.. jll' d(.'ril,·(1 frolil Ihilll.. ·
illg-. " f "Iilillg fOI" IIIf' l"'I:n llt ·d p l,'al-tlft· ('xpt'l"il,.'III·\·d f rtlll i
!lliug: I,) adli,"" pe .. fe/'Iioll . In""':I(1. IJ ll r on l} ~oa l alld
IHuI'0,..c i" l'lJlI('dill~ ~() ld . ,\ /1/1 "0. Anlt'ri,·a. ~our 0 11",'
,," ift ,1'-(" 'lIdilll; ~11II' uf I'ultun' I J:I~ ~"t. alld Ilt' II 110 '''Hdd
Ihink. IIml \I ril('. and ,'njo} "ilh c pit'u rean deli ~ hl tl pinl..
tlnd IHHl} 11111 d oud IIlII!'1 fi .... 1 fin d h il1\~1f a ll EII ~ Ii~h fa rm .
an It uli an \ ilia. (Ir :I Frf'nt' h diUl eall . before he l'an alltllll
Ih al fr{'('d om ~o 1Il'(·e .....aq f(Or Iruc a pprttialio n, Ihal
frc,'c!olll h om "1' II',all,,1 , ai l ... )~\{I !' and al'r')plllm·" .. :Illd
lilt" "r('F-ul'lr pen"t' lIlage of a 1II'lIlml ""'-" ,\hit'h ,..{'I"I" ...
·!-(·hoolmarnls!· .,
,'nll

1\"

a~ Iwill~ a

'I'll(> qU(' ~li oll HI 0 111'" ~hllll id , ',lIne I,) o ur wind " I..
Ihl''', ' a ll ) j U ~1 g roulld ftor ~llt"h a fedillg !''' I,. il I/ltc Ih al
, ou r I i.. hl'f ])(1,*,111;(":- of " :\plt':-"i/'II 111"(' heillg h:lfril·ari!..·d b )
100 III1U'h :-t· i,·II,·,' and illllu"'II') '! 111I ~ '\III('l"it'a 1II11,iuillgl)
l..illl:'tI lIilh ('O I1\I1l"r,'(' IlulI M.."1I"i li, ,· ) (jllng pl1lnl IIhil'lI
\\'a" ~" "u l"dlill ) Iwill l; "u lti \ukd ill uillt'ICClIlh t'l'ntllr)
\"11 EIl j! lalld '! A ...· lie r" a ll ), illl'1Ipllh ll:' (lr prllclul·illg
1I10n' Ihall jlll'l Ihi :.- }f'ur'!!o I lt':.- I ·~,cll('r. pl"ollab l) 10 Iw ("r·
;,;ot tt' li ill a 1\1(. 1\ (" 1I101lIh , o r all a tn w iou:;. m i:;('llkula1t'd
Po!:'1 Unin:' nHlral. or :1 ~(/II g Iha l is (wilher lI10re lIor II''''':'
1I11I111 Iw aged B Ill''' ill !'"ing'! l\ lu .. t 01 11' Ille ll 1IIulll,II1 I('11
(, f gt'lIi u .. * 1'1.. a lI1on' "lilHll lat ing l'iII ironmcnt ill ~() II ]\'
Eurul){'tlll ell) '~ \\ a~ Il1 i~ f()f(,IIlf'lI liolll'tl gl'lIl lf'rn:1II aflf'r
all righl ill s l)ing IIHlI I\(' :11" 1101 " l i l.. f' l ~ II, lot·ltr all) of
Ihe fruil" o f ntiturf' '!''
lnfllrlullah'l ) h(' i" 1101 :IIc, III'. hUI ralhe r ~ha"I'~ IIi"
IJpillilln \, illl a (·OII .. i, I'·I"'IIII.· nUIIIIJt'I' of Cillincni ,.",If·
l',iled AUl('ril':tiI". In Ihe pit;:!. lIe lll") Jmues. \\ hi;:tler.
Sal"~(,Ilt. and mo re' ren' lIll ) the' laid } laml'lIli'd Edilh
\\ harl on and T . S. Elio\. ha\c f 0 1l11(1 in Eng la nd and
Frmln' SUl"roundillgs 'Ilii .. h ]l1"O'l'd t'o ndu(' i, c 10 t"fl'tlli,('
wor!... 1\11(1 ('\(' 11 more impo rl ant. Ihere is II f,'('linl; rig hl
:il !tonI(' Il1l1l a "uhlll"tlll ~ ....t'alilt· I\ulf'r i"a jll,,1 i,..n·1. 11
il"o ,,"rpri~in!;l) i'ullllllOIl 111'1"" r'f' ~,.flU"l" Blld t't.tl"g'·" I.,
igno l"l' disdaillflll1 ) Ihc culluml pu,..1 Ilild presclil of UUI"
naliOIi. Indec(1. it is 110 1 fI I"Uril} 10 find umollg :sello l:lr,..
and ~Itlde ili s Iho~' I,h fl fmllk l) slale Ihal in the end Ihe l"{'
is 11 0 Auwril-nll arli;:lic cultu ..(' of 1111 ) II·OI"lh. 3nd SO ,.II )
TWELVE

11"1 10 "ak" h " I,1 of ",,,,,wlhing lIu I c,.~ ('Iu"il(' amI Iitl
afilial dum Ihal hoard at lilt' rainbo\\'!' e nd!

111011'

\\ h). in lilt' JI<IIII/' of "///llmOII and 1I1l1' 0 1ll1l10n *n'"C. Ihi ...
J!leilial ,.t.ll(' ... h,,"ld Ilt' prt''''''nl I,illl u ", 1 lI ill n,,1 aHemI'I
10 tl ll .. I' .· ... It j U ~1 !"I'llIlIin" l·\idelll Ilwl \\t. hal(' hiddl'lI
lIi lhin O UI" t' ultural "tru,'lun' a l' l a\i~h d c\'(.tion and v(' ncrali on lor nil Ihul i" 0111 \\ " rid, a nd 50 far nOlhing ha~
l' U1:l1lt'il'illt'<I Ill.' fWIll Ihis tIloclcl"/l a nimiSIIl. E\f' 1l tht'
J!lo,..lell"ual"f Ell rol','all Oh'-(·J"\l·r... ca llnol ul1<1('r:;;13I1d our
\, hll k ' tlll illldl' ill Ih i.. l"I·s llt"d. H(·{·au;:e. cOllsidcl'illg tllIr
e'\lI"l'III1'I} ~ h')(' 1 "pa ll ,I f hi!'t, . .. ). '\t~ ha\ e sto red lip II I"t'II J:II"k:J J,J .. 11"I'II"ul"(' of f/o{'If) a nd prose. art and lllOUp hl.
III Ih(· pll '-t Ih/' \\ i:-d' HlJ .. f Emcrl'wl. Ihe paillting of
SI I1I1I"\. IllI" ..Iorin. of 1',Jt'. Ihc PIX'I ") of \\'hilmtlll. the
po l ilil' . . of Il amiltllU. Iht., "-<: lIlplllr(' o f Al aclIlollllie",. and
Ih,· jll ri ~prudi'"" " of II lJ ln ll"~ ha\(' h :!(1 ,ariolt"l) grclil .,r
liIod,·/ :l ll' iuflUt'Il' ·t·~ 11]1011 a dWllgillg in1t' lIcc:tual lind Ilr·
li ...lil· \lurid.
\ 11£1 Im lul ,I{' MI' M.."c iug ri~ Ulldf'r ,lUI'
\.,,,~ ,.\{..... ,1 111"1 ~l· lIi·r' lli oll II h il-h i" ~h olling CH' r illt' n'a~
illg' prollli ~,'. und "hal i ~ 1ll0f\'. '1 (' arc a pari of il our~(' '' I'''. It i" a gl'il" rH li oll Ih :11 i,. Iwi ng 1t'lll lw r('d h) mi .
It' l ~i l ) aud lIu/"I"lIailll~. ,lIId i~ Ihl,.· ~Ir() n gc r IIe('uu:-c f, f il.

It i ... II W·I1'· .. illi .. 1I Ihlll i· lJ{'ing fo reed 1(1 find 1It"I lrulh~
..lid \Idul·... all(1 il ha .. alllu}", Ill'e n ill :;1I('h II period dllli
filill lilt' UII(IU"~li (l ll a hl ) g. rt"ltl. Alread} 1If' ('all 5-N'
111""11 u ~ 1l1('11 alld 110111,'11
II/) Tlt'l,d nOI go 10 fOI"t'ig ll
~ h "n '~ in 0 .. <11'1 10 pr,)(itu'{' ~o lllclhin g o f significalw('.
jllnin"
10 f" I"('('
Hall,,·r. \'olll("IIII)(Il"al\• ' \ lHt' ri" :I1l" a r(' b(,O'
0
0
Eur"pi'HIJ all('lItio ll 10 "11')lIIl" lIlac!e good s:' Sam llul Hal"'
I II'I"~ {"fH,..lw d Iht' 1II1i"i t 'al g;lI c~ (If cxclusi,{' Sah:hurg:
Eu g"lIc O '\/,ill" 11 :\11' ~11I",·,' .. ~flltl} lakcll (lIf'r Ihc LOII(l oII
"'Ia~, ";:: Ho lwrl F ro,.l~ hall' ;:olfl Ih o ll:-:lO(/;; o f , o lulll('s ill
F rnllt·p lind C"nll a,,~: 1( /11"1.. 11'(,11 " c nl " Il1l\e had p a illlin1-\~
lJ\l lJ ~ hl b) '·"lIlill" llllI l 1ll1l~(' UII J~.
Are 111('''''' Ih(' "~ mp ·
Il}m~ of all ,\u writ·a. <1":1(1 a ~ a nillllrc bea .. ing Iref' !' Pl'r.
!'l1l1l1 lh I It' r} lIludl dOl/ht it. In ~lead il 5<:e ll1,. 10 1)(' all
\" w ri"a Ihal i.:. Ol d ) 11011 I ){'~ illil i li g to ('Oille It) f"l1 fI,'I""r.
" ',, ill ti l(' (·(IIIf';.:t,,, ; U ', ' goillg III \lilll,'''''' an ('\(' 11 g.1·\·llt.-r
g fl lllili. ,11111 mllth II f tI .. · rt''' pun ... ihi lil) of Ih i... g rell\('r
~ rollih lIill r(' .. 1 111)1011 OUI" h('llfk \\ (' should he pnlllcl
flf tid,.. n'~ P lJ n"ibilil ). alld ('onfidclIll ) a~Uille it. It is lime
for AIIl('fi!..·a nnd Amcril'll ll$ hI gel mer Ihe limidit ). tht'
,..h) II(' ~" Ih ul lIlarl.." II1('i r IIpproaeh I" European arts and
lill'1"allll""~ .
Thi ~ limidil} ilof'l' nol t'1l:l raelf'1"iz(' II" ill
t.U"illl''''''. il i:< 1101 h:HIU'Jlliou ... ",ilh Oll r lIalul"('. "n "III
('(lllli lllll' "ill. thi,. 1"11:-1 AlIlI'ri,·:tJ1 (IWllil\ "? \\,. :11", ' n,'
J.l/l!;;"1" a ~·j t. " lIl i fi,· allil filllll ll" ia l inflllll-n:;lion: let u,.. 11 0)\
~'o ll l illuc fce lillg Ihat \\ (' a I'£" l'ulturall y ."0. Ameriea ha ...
h nd. and is making. a I' lIlture thai is pccu1i:ll"l y II('I" 011'11.
.Iml we IIrc Allierica .
IIC

'I

THE LANTERN

Asking Her Father
r('"nlinu.".l frnm 1'0lW fll

tlw

thai OItI' pl'r~"1t

;.ill!lLl ci 1101\ b.· ,,1"1 fo r duo " 'l ltlal
theme of thi~ (:s~a). Iwnwl). a"kin~ Iwr falh,'f.
Sinre falher,. hllH' hCl'n da~ .. ifi,·!\ II" 10 liI . . ir mqillg
dl'f rces of rbj,.·lau(',' IiI a ~uito .. \ approllch . 1.,\ Ih rqwrd
lilt, ('a~ ic ~t I~ pe (ir~L \\ ilh titi" I) pc one a~ .. urnl·'" thai
prUjJlll"tb.,

I hf' } I I U ng

;.11l1:;!>

mUll's Il ....<ll'ial ion"

1111\(' III II a \" IX'I'1l

rdr'lId 1\.

and Ihul /If'('cpt ahilit> hal> 1)('1' 11 add,,\!·c! ill ul l lout ac"llIal
\IfJr(k
T n tll i.... 1) 1'1: !If fatlwr. if }"U art" ;.ullicicnth

furni liar \.;,11 him, a gt'lIin ! "lId l", 1/ 011 lin }OU like
F' Ill a) i}t., 311 f·fT('l li\t~ \\lH to o pell
Ill!" "uhj('d. If. h(J\'l'll'f. lie rai'-(" .. nn inquiring CH·llrtm.
it lIIight he he tter 1<) II'} II rWI\ (JI'I ' Uill!; relllur\... \II,m
}(!U rscJf III bl' l'cil.(:d ,lith 0. ,iol"lIt lit O) f 1'f/uJ!hillr,! (lud
hc!(in uguin , W ith thi l' f.,il'udh ~I! I'I uf fat llt'r Ihe 1'1'1't'lllpll4l' IIl("111 eOnfl'f!'ru e III it" \1f) r ~1 ~cld l)llI (lell' lo p-. into

)0111' /IC\\ sO Il·i n · ln"

lUl } l hin g mo re ('lIlhulTm, .. illg thun 1I ".,x-iubl" di'.,( ' u~ .. illn
Ilf fillnIWC~, fulUrl' Jllall ~, and

.)th"I' intimall' Iriflc",

)(I U helicle thnt }(.u r IJW" p t"t: t il(' fai lle r -ill -I;III

If

I Jol'lhl .~~

to Ihi:< I), I'C, w/lsle II', lilll!' _ \Iul.." hi .. apprOlll 1 a fealill

a!o. 1'oon 0." pv"s ibh"
'</c:l.1 10 he ('ons- j<lI-reel

j ~ tilt' pral'li!'!!1 j(II-l'r ,\lIn \\ill
d efilc p!t'IISIII'I' from lornwuli ug II i.. dUllJ!hl"r'~ i"uilor
IIllleli as I,,: \\'o u ld a hooked lish . The (·h id difficu lt )
\I it h Ihis II pc il' Ih!!t hi:. alli lll(l" is u"uu ll } n,)1 appart'ul:
111'11('(',

11(' I:' takcn :ocriou<"l)

It)

Ih ('

Ilc r~pi rin ~

tl(ln ;111£1 "' I t(lI'i l ~

lil l iln.

Tlw

1I111illlt Il11l1('(' of eoo l g(II)J humol il' th .. inl(w r a l iH'
ril le to he u!rscn "d unde l' I I \('~· ( ' in' um ~ l :u1t'I'~, II i .. 0. 1"0

II'c ll to shOll' o bI iOl1s rH urks o f ("()Ilecrn alld di~ln'~'" Ilul'iug Ihe b rOld)t'alilig )011 \lill 11!1<ll' r go, for Ihe) a re II II'
l'i g lls )o ur f\lI l'!<lio l1('1' "ill 1)(' II') illg to hr ill~ l,"I, llllt! In
uid him ill his pIlI'PO;.;(" i" a ll1<'all~ (Of ..ll(1rh'uil1J!, al1 UIl'
1, 1.' a"1I1I1 illtl' l'I il'lI,
H{' llI ui llil1 g of IIUI' thl('(' t}PCi' i" til t' 0111' \,IIit·1t 11111'
dll~!'Cd as Iwing Ih(' l1IoSt d iflindt 10 mtlwHlle,
It I,a~
Il t'l·~"".ar} fil l' tilt' aut ho r to &0 illt l) ,'a l'lw!<1 l'IIItHHlllli"ll
"i lh h illlSr'if [\nil his ~lur(' of rr" Ir"HI llt i"f(!I'nwli u lI 10
f01'llHdnl~' ideni' II} Idtidl Ihi ., fOI'r" lHlciiui,; "in' lIlig;hl he
Ili lll'l!. SOllW OIW OWL' ..ai r! Ihal ill ,·al·lI p".1 th o ug hl a /1(' 11
idl'a i ~ hOl'tI ('\( ' 1' ) m ilrul(· . ~1,lli~tkiall'" h,1\1' a lH' ]l 1'()\i.t!

What

IS

1'1
'1'/1111

IlJIlt',

lhi,'!

!JIi,iI oj

II

hit'''

/II(!II~Jlt'(/I, '!

il (/ {I".'lillg lhill ~_ ofO/It' jm' IIIIII/',

ill old fI/-!'" 1I1r1'1I I'(/~I ii' dh::) 1'('(11"
JIIill di~-(lIJJI('(/r'! Olr, ,'(/II Ihi,1 hI' 1111' lrul/, '!

Oot's

il l/r(' Il('llfl 111111 //0 1 lire .<in/I perl/II/I'!'

AIUI 11111.>1 il Iw trall,llI/jlll'r!

b)

(J

loiss,

'l'h ere to ,/u ell lIIail IIl c jlllprl',~ ..ioll jmf!!?
MAR C

H

~Ul'tT,. .. flll

tift' lht' dlllrar:ICrisl ic!' \I hit- h prod uce
rc .. ult,. in Ihi~ ,'u;.;c, If )()I\ do 1101 hUH: thcm,

"'lilJ.. I.. /I \\l'II 'lL l'ganil<·d cl ojlellu' lIl. It lI il l im oll£! Ii" "
"11'-1('(1 efT(lr!.
It h:I" 1It)1 ht't' li Ill) pllrp o~.' in thi" c:.,.n) to o ull ine (111 )
~teft'ot) l J!'d

fonul' of

1'('1'';'01111 1 illgclluil ) and

1J1'OCCdllt't"

1'3l'f'ful allnl) l'i:< I1f PI' I'''on:llil) art', of ('OUl':'£-, th e prim:!1')
l"-'!-l'l1 tiul ... [11:1 11'. ho\\ clcr, <I\t cmpled 10 gi\e Ih{, g roping }Ulll1g Ulan u pre-, i('l\ of the ,.i lulll iolis 11(! miglll
al1(1 tlttll' 11:11 (: tl\ternpwd 10 ;'It'rt'asc h i;;; dHl!leeS of
" ut't,t'l' .. fll l marl'ingc \lilh tlw futl ll'l";:; IIh o l,',hear'\i'd hlc,.",iIIA"
Do 1101 igu()fe Ihe impOI'I:!.lIt·" of that la".t phra--£',
1{{'IIll'lIllwr Ihal UIliU) dt'si rah l,· forllll1t'". l unt' hl't'll losl
I,> tllt' i" llulura J Ilt'ir.. Illro u ~ 11 11 pal (,.,n:d \.h illl ('11 11('(1 Ilil'-

11I('(·t,

ill h l.'l'i l al ~t ·I·,

This Love?

GEORG I NE

JJ7lwl ,',,' litis

I..ill"d ""'r} lIIiuutt', h, r lhl' "/II-", or
hi .. pI'at"<· of mind, IloI,rll'r, Iht' \I rile I' cho"C' In di~'ounl
Ih,' lalll'l' ".-rap of inftlrnwlilll1 it.. ha,ing 110 bearing 011
1111' prc.... ·111 "uhjt,I'\, \l"lerlllt'J. ~~, Ihc f1l(1 "Iiil 11.:'1II11in ..
that ullh'~" (HII' d lO<J"C''' 10 U!-<' ,udl qu,· .. tionahtc larlil'~
a .. I!lml..lImil nr mam'laughli'f, it i.. n It'r) dininllt prnpo~i l lt!lI, It i .. Hltnu~1 al"ill" 1--.,t'lIli.1I In Ihi~ \~ I II' ItHiI 111'
daughh-r' .. lilllwc hale ,I ~llIr(h Llmil} Irt'l', n "iJa hll'
hallJ.. n,IJ," ~ ... un' fulun', and 11011(' (If Ihe , I)ol'a lh,-d "Iii,'
hllhit,," l 1Jlt·~., tllC }Ollllg malt, fl,l'i .. Ihlll Ill' t'(ln 111('0'1
all of Ilw",' n·q uir£-Hlt'l1l .. to 1I ~ali .. fnf'\or} d f'(:!re-e, he hn..
n,' Ul lt' lnalile CXI'i'I)1 10 clopi' .llId li'I' lIilh Ill(' II ()I Ll{U I
h(' 1(I\{'s at:r ~ a fc d i~laJ)('c from h('f irnt,· parc lll, In 1 ~lt'I,
a ft('( tl ft'" .. arnplc~ of IIIl' l:rlll-c'" t\.'lILpcr ill nrg ul1l1'nl,
he lila) ded d,' 111IIt Ihe ,llt('fnulilt' i .. indt'cd the prdt'nrhlo'
~nluli ()1L Itl Ihe prohlem . 1I I,)IH'\cr, I" tlw pt'r~i~h-nl, aggn' ~~i\t· mUlL \111(1 i.e; <I"l e l lllill"d hi I\ in hi~ lIife in 111('
1II'proH'(1 lIIa lllll'r. tilt' In.. k i:; no l u~uall) an ill~ur n h)unl
:Lhl t, o/h', Ill' 1\ ill ,.tril{' lal lfull) 10 llppl} all l1Ie lhod ..
iai l' 0 1' f"u l IIhi('h lIill "I clltuull ) (':IU ~ Ihl' ... whhorn
" Id,'r man 10 cllp ilulah', It mu) im o h (' 0.11 indil'{'Lt 111tat J.. thrllllgil Ihl' HJii l.IC ralin' molh('I', or it mo} InJ..e tilt!
10l'ln of clin'('\ hi l:i h-pn:l''''urc $l)h'"man,hip : hul in tlw ,'lid
,\l('('('~.., "ill ('rOil II IIi" dT 0 1'1-<, /{cmell1 i)i'( I hnt dctcnnirlllj ..

HAUGHT ON

Oft, lII(tr/('/'~' Itll/f',
II r'~

(f

It;jl

lIi!f.fll

0/ Gor! If)

,1-11<1,..' fl i,

il III/HI 111('(111 11101','

flY Ihllf

IIJI'('

(1$

fllflll Ilri.f.

/I f'

II.· 11l,,1 phll/lIt',I,

I x 1f(III>r.~ 1I1/('(lIIlrolle(1 roll ('-t'r lite sell,

So fot'f> is II/t'(m( to j100ll 01/1' IIf!ofJ/ed 1(llId,
t:;1('rtw/ (IS Ih., COrl jrolll wlreflce il callie.
It ..iI(l1I

ill 1111111(//1 'II'(/rls relllaill

Ih e

Sf/llle,
T HI RTE EN

"It ;s 10 11i('Sf' jrolllirrslllfJl

7l'f

m(l('

our rivi/i=lllioll

Martyrs
JOSEPH

of
G,

TilE

I'ro"l1('t ~I",.(, .. ~tood 1-\:lIil1g, 1/('II,.i\l·I) inln IIw
IIIl11ld) Ilah'r,. ,.r Ihp rilt~ r JOllllln . III' \\;1,. :,,. 0'11'
d"PI' iu Ihought. II T;t ll ill~ Ih,' pa,.t h011 111' h,ld ""11' "".I
Ill<' ('a"p aud lin I" ') of :111 Ej.\ll'li:m ,'ollrl, h,l\\ 11(' 11lI(1
£r,',,(1 hi .. peo pl,' flOIl\ ,.Iall'r). ami hUll lIilh infinil(' "a·
li,·ni'{' III' hatl !!uidt'11 IIii'm "(J Ili'ar h. III\' prollli~'d l:md,
lie 1'I'llIelllht'r('d Ilw rt·prtJII('lIe,. of lilt' \l'r~ pN,pll' lw hud
-"I"\t'd, Tlwl'!' 1':1111-\ in Iii,. /·a,:.- Ih"N,· IWII.fllllH)U" lIurd ...
"'1'1 ." jJl'l) pte IIhl) (I"I,II ill IlIl' [nnll aI'(' "1 1'1 '1lg:('r Ilwll lit':
darl ' I1l)t ~,) :lg1lil1"l 1111'111:' 1\11(1 ag.:lin ... \\ (' ' ·:11111111 1-\"
/1(·1'0 .... tilt' Jordan, Illou illl(' dn·<l II1I'r:· \\ ilh ,.ad(I"llnl
fUn' lit' Iurlled hi,. " :11 1<", :1I'd 111(' II i 1<1('1'111,..... In Ih .. dll .. 1I\('

IIf l'lt·ning. ,·Iimlting Ile:Jril~ III lilt" 101'011 of \,,1,0. hI' I... ·
Iwld for Ihe la,.1 lillie. far in tilt' fli,.1alln ·. Ill\' diul IIlIl lill,'"
"f hi,. dream. And Ih.·I'I·. II ilhoul a fl'i"lId III lIPpJl,,.iuh'
"I'

10 ,·olli'dl'. Ihl' agt'd lell{If'I' lliNI.

Through out hi"lvr~ great 111,'11 hall' li l('(1 hllll'[1
"8erifidu/? <I II !x·r,;;olla l inlel't' .. 1 hi .'{'r\l' Iheir fd ItIIl -IIIt'fl. :-("t'ing Ilhat ought I" III'. ;111<1 ~lrhiH g t" ,·r,'al(' il
ill fllt ,l. Soonl'i' OIl' 1;11 .'1' II ... lJl'('plt' Ih.,) o.('l'Ied h:1I1'
,'aught lilt,; li"i,)l1 lind hille ,'I'(jI'I','d "11'1' inlo Ih,.. ])1'0111·
j",'<1 laud, Bul Ihlll'\' 11110 poinl{'d tilt· 11(l~_ tlwir dt)~: lrirll'"
dc"pi",·d. th(,ir ,.en i,',"!' ~' tlI'IIC([. I[H'ln",,-,I, (." r •• nd{'tlIuC'd II"
li\t~;;.

clfI'alllcr" und rouf,.. h:n,· dietl dl'",wirillg of Ih"ir "(liN'.
frit' llllie"" :lnd 11[.)11('. \II hi"IOf) i.. " fI'p('I;li(,n of Ihi~
11':l1:~pd) of Ihe g.1'1·:r1. SOC'ra le", till' l'u lil!h lcllt'r of ),,1111..
pn'(H.'hing hi;; "uldin1l' mtlr:rl Il'ul [l", I\ a .. ,,('tiffed al :1 .. h"
plI~",,- ·d alol1t:;' Ihol'l' Gr('('ian :01 1'1 '(:1,;;. aud fiulI lI ) ('lltld"III11t',1
II,. a II1::rcli('. 10 drill!" of the poistlllou" IWIIII')lk Calil.,o.
II,,· pioncf.'r "f nalllrllt philo"oph), di .... ,olt'rillg till' un·
falh olll('d Irlllh " (If lilt' .. t!lr... d.'riling iUlnlllahl(' f,)rt1II1 1(1:'. r('nching far oul intu till' unilt'rl"(' Ilf I-nolll,·d;!I·. , ' 011filled h) Ihe doglllll-hiinded monl-~ of hi" lime 1<1 II (Iarl..I'IIt,d, filth) dungeon, 11 m.". tilt' :HiI.lt'lllt· IIf fl't... rl'li ~i "tI.
hUl'llt'd :II Ihe "1:11-(' b} Ihe ddctldt·l,. IJf (Il':ld Ira(I;li,,".
l.i '"'ol'l. Ille ellw ndpal or of an "II;;I"led mn'. ", la'II I,·fj·d.
al,u,,('d , :Il·",,'l,.,.inntl,d. \ ud 11011 III,' la~1 Ar"llt 11l1I11\1' of
lrulh lics ill his lutlcl) gr:lIl'. Ihe fllJller,. M::lrl'e lIill('d
:thOll' Ililll, Plcadill1,: fo r illlcrlLatiulial hrot hcrhourl 111111
pearl' among lIal ium,. his lIlei;~ag . · IIUi' IlIrlL to ~ht'cd !>. hil'
lIoh lt· ~pirit brokell_ h i", lif,· I'lId,'11. AgI' :tfler agt' ha,.
lIitlle';Sf'd thi ~ lIorn·.U,1 If:l ged~.
I'hiloi'opher. ~e ' lill"_
..1:ttl'''"\:U1. \llIale\(' .. he 1)('. he (, lIj O)" ItO r('\lan[,.. hI' m,'('t,.
no ")mplllh ). ha ... 111' ulld(' r"llIlIdil1g, f .. il'lId, II I' rlil'" lit,·
,. pj ~'d , his mi",,.ioll IIdjud~ed faitui't' l ill 1,,(, lalo' f"l hilll
10 M:e II Inrdi l) <llIakl·llf'd hUlllalli l) fillt! Ihe Ilulh Ill'

heralded,
The fate of Ihis lond} mun of lision \I'ill :111\8)$ hc 1111'
He ('an l1e\('r hUl c re:lIl) $)lI1Plll h('li(' frit·uds. 11:··

~unc.

FOURTEEN

TII('y

'iclll"

.\Iir II/{,

itlOrld

/0 lIIolioll."

Progress
DUBUQUE

Illt'~'llllilll

a rid Ill(' p{'I'plt·lH' ..,'1'11',. ~:I\ln"lI ~ap lOll lIidl'
I,. hri(lgt" I l i.. lhoul-\hl~ al,' 11(,\ 11 ... 11' thoug ht,.: hil- 11'('11i" 11<11 111l'il' lIurl-. (hllill<l'\ UI\'II lill' ill ,\11111111 "f "l'Ili .
tllIlI Ihill~": IIII' gn'lll BWII Ii", .. aBIlHIg till' illl'!lI~ h.,
hope,. 10 rl'lIli/",. The) :In; ~'lItI "'lIl II) le:lll' Ihil1g- gen·
('I'II Jl~ .. " Ihl' l an': lit' ",I rill'" I" lIluk(' Ihem :IS Ihl") ought
10 Ill'. Till') <II,' f'lInl't' rned Ililh lilt" immediale ""'( Ii onal
Illjllg" nf lift' : hI' Ililh III(' tI"ill'r~ {t! ""d ulti1l1nlt'. Ordimil'} '11, '11 dilll!' I" \\!lrtHHI I Ira(liti'lIl: Ihf') an' abl(, to
Ill1fi"T"lalill III1It Ih,,~e Ihing" Ihlll IUllt, happelit'd h{'f(lfl'.
The l{'ad" I. ~,·t) llIin~ a"~ pr('n'(lt'lIl. ~el- .. truth. lIl1d
Iral·,·,. Ii III- ii, 1i,,1- Ihe {,!{J hlt'll ( 11:Iin ... f thing .. to he'. Thl'
('11111111011 IIW .... !If nll'lI ",,','" ,h .. "'W,).. flIl Ihe II il)(loI\ Pfltt{':
Ih{' g l'f·,, 1 lIlall ga/('" ht')"lId upon Ill{' he aul) of \atun:,.
IHlld,.': ;qw. \ It'lli''I 'ril } "'.• ',. 0It!) III(' lill l(' laJlc} ill IIhidl
il lil('s: g('niu .. a'-('{' nd .. lilt' IId~hboring tllountaill and
;,:a/"':O \1 itlt cllra pwl't'{1. l'fltllpn'llt'lItl illJ..\" t'}(''' Upllil till' limillt'~ .. '-(.'11" hl'\(jud ,
'I'll(' g n 'flll 'r Ihl' lI1:1n_ Ihe Ilidt'r 11ll' g:IP: lilt' more :.-ul1·
Ijll1l' Ihe Irlllh he prodaim,.. liIl' more e(,l't:lin il i!:o Ihut he
"ilillul b" ;'I'PI't,t'iHI~·d ,)r LlII<ierl.'IQod. TnI C. he "i ll !tme
"",,oeial(';<., adlllit'('r-. flllllt'I'( 'r,.- u Ill) rind of Ih('>{'. Bul
Inlt' friembhip i.. ha,.l'<I upon IIl1d"r~landing. jntdligel1l
")nll)1I11I1. !lltt.n tllil1f!:.> Iwld in ('(Otnlllllll. 11 011 littl.. Ih,')
h:ll e ill l"OItHllfHl \\ilh 11im ! 11 \111 utll'ali:of>illg i~ their
mil(' .. f "'}IIIPlllh}! 11 1)\\ limilt'll Ilwir under ..l:lndil1g o f
Ihe forn'l' of life! II i,. 11'1') grt'aIIH':.:. set", him :11'111'1. II i!'
1(.,. (' lil)('~" i~ Ihal of F,\f' re::,ttl)\l(' I' ing far abol e Ihe mOllol·
(WIlU" rarlgl'~ uf It'~~r I'ca)..... II I' lin,. r{,:Il'hed a higher
planl~ 111:111 111t'~: alld '-0. lil-e III{' ulleolllpaniont'fl nllldnr
of the \ l1(lt·,.. tlIu~1 (!llell furl'H't' alone.

DC5pit .. tht, tragf'cI) of g r{'HI l ile~. the) ('{w nol £:Iil.
1' lIl'el(i"h ~"l'I'ili('t· fil l' IIwnl-illd is IWI('I' in Illill. The
"hildrf'n t}f l.. n.,.,1 11I:ldl' rcn l Ihl' dr('lIm of ~ I o:,t,'l.': Ihe
I", rld of \ll'\andl'l' f,)llo\\('d tit,· philo"oph~ of Socrates:
:111 cldighICII.'<J IIMld hle .. ~· .. Iht.· IIII'UWr) of Galileo:
lIu,.,. i" the .. uiut uf I'l'tlh'''lau l h.. Ii('I\'r:.>: lilt' "\1:111 IIf
;-"'l'rVII~" i,; 1'4'1\'1'1'111 11 Ilallll'd " (;rl'al Emant'ill(ltllr·': und
,'\(.'11 ,hi", l'ar!) tilt' ,'u use "f PI' W 'C i,. Wliuin!; dt'fi uilc fnrm.
Grea' [i,c:.- a rt; tIl'ler in 1:l in. Thi') M!t in IIIot ion inc·
... i~lil.lc fOITC~: 'It' \' id"':1". 11('11 l· IJn('ep l inll~. !It'1I idcnl·
I .. ms.
Siamling firm and unnfl'aid amid ,he upw:1I' of ft'proudl, Ihe) ,.unilC defeat. The) build UpOIl the ~Iid
foumbtioll .jf Irulh, I":lt tho ...' \Iho 1'01111' :dt" I' IIHI, I·"m·
Jllelt' Ilw la"l-. I'lt il..",oph~ .. llll'llI,. Iht' mind IIf "Htll:mil}:
gClliu.:o dl'~'I" '}S IIII' old-fll,;;lliv]\(" I; ,.Ialeslna llshi p supel'sedes the al1li(lllilled, Blinded e)l"" nrc oP<:nt'<i: ntlITOI\
lisiol1s arc hroadened: lilt' Ilill of hunmnit) is altercd,
Dogma. tra(litioli. ('u!'torn Ihese fl,'e he£orc thell1 11 .. dark.
THE

LANTERN

111."" ( rllIIl II rI/OlII \dwlI 111f' , 11I1I\1 'r h 'I' 1"'1'11 OIJol·11I'11.

Ti l"

(! I"f'a t III"U'Im 'lIl J!0l'~ " ri ;Hld. /.1...- .1 lUI)!>' ~nt'" k tll 141 11,·41
fr .. ", Il l\' hil h" i'. 1,: <lI I",r... (u n 'I' ami huj!I·II4 .... , II~ it ~fll·~.
Thl' r it/ i'L1 /I·. lilt' \l n ll· UI I·. lill' tfl ,IU rI' ,111 Ih.· .. · IlIc·n·h
11I1Ii"\

1111'\ " ,11111 0 1 11"("al ti ll'

"'11/"" . '1114'

p ,mN o f ~fI'.11

I;\f" j ... irrt· ,j~lil ) I I' : il ' -III, II!"" 1'\ , ' , \ '!I'I'.,.. il i'''I.. llId rid,·,
.rjulll plHtIIl c/f"pil{' it all . II i ~ tu II ...",,· f r" nti ('r ~ IIlI'1l IH'
0"(' tl ur .i, li l.rtlll"l1 Ill!' ) \.h" 'Ii r lIlt' \\" Ild 10 m nli hn,
Ik hi nd t"" r ) .. iJ.!nilu·.1U1 m"It'nwnl in 1IIIII1a n t'\ l w rit'n -I'
t1 lt' n' hll . . "luu(1 II J! n' ul rn:w . II 1",,1.. ;t "\ a po /I'''II I.. "" 1
:111 Elll o l ...• (11.hut' \\i l ll III" 11 ... ·n m ,,£ " " ri d (I .. mi ni" ,, ; il

t .. ,,1.. ,I \

,,It.lil ,. 10 , '1'<1 11' .1 Fn'''' h n" " lul i"lI:

<I

1..I·nili '0

\lil"' fr"11I ".Irl l, .111 ... ·1111,1.1111-'· •• f H u ~ ~iall f:"'I·flllIlt'l1t.
Ik ·IiLlIIIl1n

.11111 ,I ;..:n·.I\ ,I ,·~tr .. \t·r.

0 " Ilw "Ih"r IMIIlI

il 111,,1.. J I'''I1~ "f "\.I.r,u,'lh III J.!ilt· 111,' hlt· .... i,,/! .. uf Chri ~ ·
lianitl t...dl lh,· \, ,,rI.l: .1 I1la.l-.·r.1\ til d,· .. n ... · tl .....".
,-i"I, .. ( 1.1IJ.!lilllIl: ., \\ 11,,," I.. 1.1.· · .. 1"lIIl1rr..... ·• "url,1
\I illl 1" '''' ,',
( .1111 "" II, II""
'lI1d .1 J.!n·,II lmilll"r TI...... ·.
I"t· ~,, /il 'ln. II l1al' IHt'ti .Jli'd. \/llnrillu " J!(t'al; Ilw, .." ...
Ih,- "'I'd : hUl llil uil, ;.:a lllt' r ~ till' hurl ..... I . Tlw\ .Ir,· mUll'
I.. imj'· l i. iI,·'1 1",,," 1111' ... · 111.111\ 1" ,,{ I' f,,;;:r,·' "

J=e v er
(:""I;" " ... l ' nun \'.lJ!" 6 1
\l ll ~

\\1."... , " " 1'1..

,1 "tIt· \11 "111 \

,,·m . . h.·(.. ,, ·;-

\\ h,

II,' Ii,,' •• , 1" .llI ft · 1111 ... 1 II",U .1" I... 10rlllr('(1 II'!

~ 1L<'lIld

\\ h\ f

\\ ii , ;d ll ll ll , J.!la" I' il1~

him h, lilt' 111'1'1..
lllal
"lIcu l·clampl' lIt'd 1If'i'1.. and li£II'.1
hilll. dr" ~r:i ll !! h i~ h"ch O \1 ' r tilt' li th'n',1 I"hlt" l)(t' .. ill!!
hi.., I"·ltt l 1.1111
IIii' ,·,I(!,'. , .. II i.. arlll" 1",,,1 lil...· ,114'

I n'(I( Ilt'oI

",-r:l \\II ),

1 1It,-.(··~l..i ,, "t'd .

(l" '"

" f .1 111',,,11.·, ... lli.l '·II, I" .. (••• " II'!! i.. \.·" ,,, 1,,'rnl ,I,·
Im'ulh , Im d , I" f l hi.. IUI1r:' .1" III ) IhulII/I ..
1''''''''11 illl, a ni. Ii i.. " )" " IlIl lgt'r!. "\' " 1(1 o ul. 111' IIIlIgu.,
pmlrud"d, hi, fal 't' \\ ,'/11 I'II1"plt" tllt' ll "h"l . , . and, n..
J I'ft·.. ·d Ilill1 dll\'l1 (1 11 tilt' luhle, tlWH' \\ a .. u .. itl..l'lIillr:
l'ra(l.. . . . . II I" hl'.ld fdl ·uddell l, I ,,, , ~. and ft·11 bal l..
,o lulIl.lI·ill ;It a ;: 11 .... l h .111;': 1.'. II i.. 111"1.. '\(l' hrol-t' n.. ,.
\\ ill ).:"

(" .I(, Iii ..

'REAL PIPE-JOY
TO GAIN,
I
NOTH I NG TO LOSE
_ IS HOW I SIZED
UP P.A~S NO-RISK
OFFER.
PIPE-JOY
CAME OUT
ON TOP!

Coolness ... mellowness •••

a nd plenty of rich, fu 1\ wdy ! T hat':.
t he combin ation it t a kes to put
n ml joy ill 1I piJ>C. Get it with
P rince Al bert-the tobacco that'JoI
" no' bite" U'cated to remove hnr:!h·
lie:!!!, P rince Albe r t is "cri mp c ut,"
too. to pack (!lI!1ier. s moke slow and
even , and cake your Ilipc up right.
P . A. is a " buy" in anr mall '.!! Ia n·
gllage. Get that big "ed P r ince
Al be r t tin today a nd ~tart 011 !l
ca reer of s mooth s moking flOW !

so

"i" .l ul . of fr • • , .. n'
10boo cc:o in ......,. z.oz .
I;n o f P.;nc .. Alb ... ,

Sn,oke 20 f ragra n t pipeful. of Pr ince
Al bert. If yo u do n' t find il t he mellowe. t ,
t ... li ell pipe tobacco you e ver Il110ked,
r e lurn Ih e pocket l in wilh Ihe r ed of
th e to ba.cco in ill o u l a t a n y t ime w ilh in
.. m o nth f r om th i. da le, a nd We will re ·
fund fu ll p u n ,h ...e price. p lu l pOl tage,
(S;,ncd) R . J . Rey no ldl Tobacco Co,.
Win l lo n·S.le m , No rth Ca ro lina
MAR C

H

SO MILD
SO TAST Y

.... ,-

. ~ , ,,

R

j

.... _

.

T...... COO_

FIFTEEN

~aster ~ggs
(1.<U ll i u",',1

f'''"1 I" 'rlo

New Hampshire Ghost Story
f(

I,

\\lwI! d,l\ ,' ''"1<,.' 11 . \I .S, EII, ·tlUrll (· I ·~ 1"0 \\I." u l .. iml '''''1
1!al.·d II1\' oil "poI frotH ,dwl'\' til!' I,l 'f-.. t 11<1(1 co m, '
lhut " ;111 , tlloluing. Th, ·\ ('''111,1 "lIh lI'nli/(' Ill\' Iwril iu
\llti. ol1 lilt' fI(·,ot had '-('Hid. I.ul ,,('n' al 1o",.. ." IIIHI"' ... I,ll1r1
tilt' r~'''''()11 for 111., l ,oollt",. \'\101""1"11 . Tl lI"n it \\:\ .. Ihul

til.·, 'lolin'lI driflill;! mlll1"", (;,'rr,1;I1I IIlitl'"':, and tIll" ,''\:pl1ll11llioll \\/1 " dea ...
TIll' ""(1I1t'1 well. SIII}lht'. Bohill"" 11 and SI1l~111C' Sal \.I ~ t · r ... IIw .. rai:-l.·d 111<' 1"\' 1111111111 .. or the I B· 12 ill )Inn
,11111 ... nld h" .. f"f -.('rap il (11I to \ id,,') .. · \rlll"tft>ll!!. III ... .

"nl inw .J f .." m 1'!I ~" lU I

TIll' "' n IH)!" lig lll fadell ,..101, I) alll i "a!; IHI 11101"(', \ud
1111' 11 f,lfW ' I" our " 'II~
jf 1I1'll'kiug /)lIr shocked ~'rr<'l''',
n 111\1, lIilitluihHI'" \\111 "pt'r, "10'1"11111 rul(' ou l} 110 1111111 c ... •
l'lIIU '''. 1Jt' 11<' Ill'al(' (II" 1'(II,af r!. \\ 11('11 orrel' lie i .. horn ilr
Ihi .. \1('lld!"
\\ a,. il rllt, \, iut! dll"II ~ lr 1111' Ift'l' .. Ihat "IIid IIIi .. thirrg:,
or IIII' \,all' ''' a .. 1111'\ 1;lppl'd a g.lill ... t till' damp ;01111£1 IJf
lilt· .. hon·! \\ (' kHl'" 11<)1. lout il Iv(, fad('d into lIotlring.

.....

111' ..... ,1'0

had rill'

l i~ hl.

10',,/

11111' , · !lllIt, ....

... till. a lld 11lt'1I 1ullli,·.1 lllltk In III(' illn,

\I'.id, i.. 11',\\ ht' lpill ~ I" IlUil,1 ,\ I,i)!)!n :111.111(' 111'1' Blili ...h

..end I" ,)\rr~> hl''''' allli ml'rl' l ~ !"uitl.

IIltl \.

'iothl'l' \1 ,1('.

A Full Line of Bes t Tenni s Equipme nt.
including
!'IbJ;j ";I" 'r,

DOC

Also the

11,'''1 C""I .. ",. I\" i lr

\IC

~tond

\\(, k('pt OUI

"Good "\it::ht" to

Join the Crowd at

'I r,;I':' '' ' 11"I1II ••~. 11 :, 11 11 ,,,1 I,.·.· Il a"'III"I ",

" .. rl,l' ...

mOllll'll1

1(:0"'1".-1 ..

Made by T . A . DAVIS.

,

s

ARMOUR'S and VICTOR GUT at :. D ,scount.

Fnlll k JUli es' Sp.... , Shop

College Drug, In c.
L. ,\1. LEIlECEIl N

,.

•

-,~--

Compliments of

Levengood's Dairies
POT T S TOW N, P A .

-

The Hamilton Hotel
Main and Ham ilton Street s
NORRISTOWN . PA.

F. r\I.

:o; nI E II : I.J~ ' .

l l"" ";:"r

OTHER HOTELS:

Strath Haven Inn-S warthmor e, Pa.
The Wh,t1 ier-l40 N. 15th S tr ee t, Philadelphia, Pa.

S I XTEEN

Chuter Arm.-Ches t er.

P a.

THE L A N TER N

Easter Apparel f or Y o ung Men
IS

Now Ready at Reed 's

All that is smart, correct anJ nl.!w

In

Spring

Sui ts, Topcoats, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings is
ready for your selecti on at Reed's ... Philadelph ia's
Slyle Headq uarters for 115 Yell,.s. T his is Y0l<,.
guaralltee o f satisfaction.

1:.c::!;"1!:~!.:::.
OIl/{i ffl"rS l u

Colf.,w,

.....------..",,-.....-

r.;~:------

r

Th e

1939

~~

j

1/""

.. ,1/".

/.'11 1

- " =...."""""""...-"""''«,1,

t

Merin- Baliban
PHOTOGRAPHY

RUBY
ANNOUNCES

New Standard Price
$3.50

Officilll

l '//I"(JW(/JJ Ij('r.~

lor

II/{· 1939

iii HI'

+
1010 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia , Pa.

M AR C H

SEVENTEEN

SPLIN T~RS

R~ C U R RIN G
DOROTHY

Tlw pridl'

(1/

Ir.

U'1ll1t' i .•

(/fI, ';clIl

I~ (,ltclI II (' 111('(

KI N SEY

ffll'Cfl

(JII/!

mpf;c md,(,11 Ifuod.

II

EVELYN

SH I SLER

/.,e,>.

ill \/1/11'

ill IIJ{I'~

pa.,/

did

rhus

(1111 lOS

IQve (Ifill

IhuI,/s' f,llIc/'

'/((lIIg"III-SS

mingft' u ,·11:

rOllr ,\'Ofllucr I'\CS IWf/('ulh /1/1' .~(111/{' lI11il(' IIIQII//.

r Ollr

(If/{I hOIll'lt'd lips 11m' suffl) /I'll

1/1/1'1/1

OJ /OI't'. /l/okc
Igll;"

/I , : I" >

T11fI1If!.h
I ,{ Iud'

ill/
110/

/Wllrs

like

/H'ar/.liN/'S

fOil".! (IIII' I't'r/I'I"

ill "u.s,' . •///,/

hllrl

\UI/ /I

Hili

i," (/

/I

ill gil

If (1111(111 \

fur

e mel lIIli/lol'I.'.I. so "'1l~1 il be

Th(ll In' shall

'/('(I/I(i/"I I/t,,-/d mil' r01l1d

/(.f

(I

i,,,

IIIIt/O'

011 IIII' I//f'!'~ of ehilt/rell.

ITr'";,,

/I

hit·" 1!,,,dNT/en sf/elll .f

"".r("~ IWIIIII)

;1/ ,hillgt.

IJIII /I';I/' (III tI/I' b"(lII/l (l rmlllli IIIf'
COlldcmll. (ifill I k"ulI 'hal HI« 1(;11
I fiml sUlIIl'lhillJ; IJrillles 'he be(lllil.

pfeil:
(I

/Fha!

OJ l') ('" /rolll

IIIUII.

(I

(IS "

)c(ln (/1111,/"'11

Sill/II' 11/"11 u/l(J lIollfd MI\

01 lears

~(I(lII.

"('SltlH:

J'lIl/ail

IfwlI$(lfId

paM 100

1/,1/1111

Of ,lti,f ,'(Ulh. /I
iff /I,~/",s (/I!.l ('itq.
If 011/) (I Imdl 1I/1II1d lal",
Tl", h"III//\ 11/(/1 lil't'.) il/ (III If,illg_~
I'd agrt'(' 0/ hf'IWll ill /II('fl,
OJ h(,(III I), ill dry. uli,hat·d cheeJ.:s.

,' IIJ,llII e/' (lUI' 101 '" Ihol f 'O/IIiI 1101 I(I~/.

1'11111

HUB ER

dll).

And ;1 k.·!'ps rig/II on Imml:illg /If/til
I,

lIIal ,"rollgholll l'II'l'IIif).

II/(I/;('s

fllIl\ '(/llil//l'r~ ill ,hillgs.
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Ursinus College Supply Store
Dislributors of the New Standard College Ring
I),,,,. Ib r lm,,,,

' 10

11..-"

S n ~, ler
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J"h"""11 ' II
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GENERAL PRINTNIG

• Office Form s

of i-lighest Quality

• Sta tion e ry

To main ta in the highes t efficiency in th e produc t ion of
general printing. The Feroe Press is equipped with a
capable o rganization of men backed by modern me c hanical equ ipment.
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• Folders
• Booklets
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• Catalogs
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Shop at

BLOCK'S

Sluart
Philadelphians
Wear
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CLOTHES
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Dolly Madison
Ice Cr ea m
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Aristocrat
Ice Cr ea m

~orut11.L'
130 SOUTH 15TH STREET

Pbiladt'l,lilia Dai .. ~ Prutlll l'''' Co .. Inc.
jJOTTSTQW\

MAR C H

Phone 816

724 SOUTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA . PA .

NINETEEN

r-

.

,,

Sililililry Clea ners, Dyers,
~ Ild Fllrri ers

The
VALLEY
FORGE
HOTEL

BIGGeST amI BeST
204 West Main Street

NORRISTOWN. PA .
PHONE 1795

R ep_ by AI Gemmell
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NOR IlI STO WN. PII.

WI e' II be .seeing YOI.'

Th e
College Sandwich Shop

At the Cross Road or nOI/h..'s 202 and -122
in th e H ea rl

(It .

or Norri stown

DAVIS

COAT AND

+

+

APRON

SUPPLY
+

Mervine Laundr y Company
1502·10 N. Mervine Street
Philadelphia , Pa.

Complim p,lIs of

ALVIN D. BEYER, Inc
INSURANCE
Unom 4·14

Norristown · Penn Trust Building
NORRISTOWN , PA.
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T il E OLDEST ( OLLEGE IN

Til E O\I.Y CO· EDl' C ITIONAL

MOi\TGO \l EIl Y COUi\ TY

LOLLE!;E Ii\ MOi\TGO ,I IEHY CO l N ry

N. E. McClure, Ph. D., Litt. D .
PrC!l idc nt
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MILES

up!

([fif e) WilEN BUSY, STUE1'H 'OUS days
put your n<, r \'l'~ on Lh(' Sllot, tllke a ti p from
the wire fox terrier piclur('d here. D<'spite his
ulrno51 hUlllnnl~' eQ:-r'lllt.'x uen'!.' system. he
quickly h,du in the n,icl~t of IIny net;,-it)' , to
rclax-w ease hi ~ Ilt'n'('$. So ort.'n, we hUlllnfls
h:nor<' thi, i",./j"..rin "rUt to brenk nerve
tension. We mny ('V"1l take pride in our will
to drive nn rd,'nlle"I)". forgetting that tiring
nerves may $0011 be ji ll t'1'1I "fin',..! Yet thl'
welfare of your "('n('~ i~ \'ital t o yoursu('C'('. ,
}'our hllppine~~. ~ I nke it your Ilic'l!<ant rule tu

pnu!>e re!(,ulnrly - lo LET UP-LIGHT UP A
CA i\I ~:L. Start toda~ -11c1d nn ut,... comfort tl>
IIO'ir smoking with Cnm.-I', co HIi,' r too,,<,('08.

R.J.Jt" • • '4.
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COSTLIER
TOBACCOS
CAMELS ARE MADE
FROM FINER, MORE

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
•• • TURKISH AND
DOMESTIC

